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SENATOR UNDERWOOD 
,  ANSWEiS THE UAN
Dalifiiy Texas, March 7.—̂ Threat 

o f ‘Hiram W. Evans, Emporer pf the 
XD.'isibie empire, to **break any man** 

I"  who conducts a political campaign 
agair.st the Ku Klux Klan has 
hrouwht a sharp challenge from 

Leai, campaign manager in Texas 
for Senator Oscar W. Underwood of 
Alahania. In a statement issued to- 

^  day Mr. Lea accepts the gage of hal> 
tie and asks the people of Texas to 
deterniine whether a man shall yisi 
to the Ku Klnx Klan or coodami it 
as an agency invading the realm o f 
politics and government.

The stateojent follows: ^
**For whatever U is worth let this 

be clearly understood: I f  Hiram W, 
Evans, Emporer of the Ku klux Klaa, 
challenges the  ̂right o f the men of 
America to demand of the Ku Klux 
Klmt that h shall operate as an or- 
ganixation m crucify any man in the 
reafan o f government or politics then 
Senator O^ar W. Underwood accepts

DAUAS TRADE TDDR 
TO INCLUDE PECDS

spriim of more than 2,000 miles 
ush West and Vorthwest Texas,

President Told o£ Good Roads Hopes

\

ithe gage of hatde. In very truth he 
#^_has es^liahed the predicate for bat< 

' *tle and drawn the lines himaelf. 
> When he was in Texas he declared 
Hrmly, courteously and insistently 
that secret organisations should not 
he tolerated m matters of govem- 
aiTnt Since then he has hem con- 
s iM ily  goaded by scmrilous attacks 
on his xoMonry and his proteatast 
allegiaiioe. Sufficient reply to all o f 
these ia that he is a 3Sid degree 
liainn in gsod standing and that he 
has been a member o i the Protestant 
E {»Kopal Church since he was 18 
yews o H

**In Qallas newspapers of Friday, 
February 22, Mr. Evans is quoted: 

** The Klan is not in politics at 
all e x c ^  ivhare an ind ivi^al or an 
%rganiiWiott conducts a political 
fight an the klan. Then the klan 
fig j^  back to its utmost, and without 

^  excqDtiou’ hfeaiu that man or organi- 
,^^iati<m.*

^  **lc the swee column with that 
^  ^.aftatwsmu o f the highest officer of the 

Ku Klux Klan was this other from a 
candidate for governor of Texas:
~ i t  is a Bsatter of public knowledge 
that the Ku Klux Klan is taking an 
active part in Texas polities.* 

ippear fromtit  would sppea 
Mr.

the quoted

- i;. ■

ns!£j!>v.

interview with Mr. Evans that Seoar 
tor UnderwocM is next on the criiof 
fixion list of the Ku Klux Klan as a 
matter of retaliation. There is no 
need of any stwenient from IM  Un
derwood orcMBation to attempt to 
confuse the Evans, statement that the 
Klan does not wage political warfare 
except as a matter of retaliation. The 

, political campaigns o f the past two 
years hare Im a  too darkly writtei^ 

^  and the knowledge is too fresh in the 
minds o f fair-minded men to even 
pay heed to such a statement. The 
tn ^  is that politics has been the fuel 
that h ^  dm Klavems of Texas 
^(low. Except for the drunken ardor 
that men grt from attachbig diei 
puny allegiaoces to m ob tli^  mobs 
the klan.of Texas would long since 
have died.
^*Th e oHipaign is on in Texas for 
delegates to the Nadena! Democratic 
convention. True Southern men with 
high ideals of govemment have of
fered the candidacy of rea| statesman- 

' ih ^  in the person of Senator Under
wood. I f  ^  is to be crucified be- 

°e e iw *h e  heliavus emphatically that 
government should be by the people, 
o f the people and not hy secret 
efiquei o f the people thea let the 
stone throwing begiD. The candidacy 
o f Senator Underwood is offered. 
Senatof; Underwood has said that 

k  no place in the. American
■ eirnnunfMit tor the Ku Klux Klan. 
Hfa stoud in the matlir k  so com
pletely definite that he has declared 
repaatedly that he w ill eecgpc^nc 
aeatination unless the party plMform

m reeftirmation of the 
deolaradon o f 1856 egahwt the Know 
flatliing Party mid for oontimied al

to the Bill o f rif̂ hls. 
*whhout exoeptioa will the 

Ka KFux Riga break that m m ir We 
.ndt the tw »  and women of Texas for 
ji omaiplete answer on May S.** ^

M r  J .  M. McCready left Thursday 
morning for her home in Ind iana^ 
Ik, In<Uana, after having spent the 
whiter m Pecos with her daughter, 
Htn. C. A, Johason. Mrs. McCready 
k a mast pleasant lady and possessri 
a dianning personality and made

■ many friend# in Pecos who were 
® loathe^to see her leave.

liidge Jaa. F. Rom left the fore 
•’p m  o f the week eo a business trip

A
throu
with Fl Paso af the westernmost lim- 
h, was decidw upon as the route 
of the 1924 annual spring trade,tour 
of the Dallas Giamber of Commerce 
at a meeting held in Dallas Tuesdsy.

The'dates set for the trip are April 
3Q to May 7. More than sixty repre
sentatives of Dallas businets houses 
were in attendance at the meeting.
' Three tentative routes were offer
ed, but the selected itinerary carried 
by a large majority. This year*s trip 
will be the first Dallas business men. 
shall hav’e made to (he west ip four 
years.

The adopted route of the tour k  
said to be only prsliminary, but in 
t ^  main correct Mote towns may 
be added later and slight ehanm 
made. The party will leave Dallas 
Wednesday night April 3U, and make 
s night run to Se^our. Starting 
from Seymour ThRirsday morning, 
they will reach Sweetwater that night.

On Friday, May 2, the party will 
ixsit the towns between Sweetwater 
and Pecos, spending the night at Pe
cos. Saturday they will vkit Teyah 
and go on reaching El Pmo 
Saturday night. The party will re
turn to Dallas via Snyder, Slaton, 

mesa, etc, startiiig from Sweet- 
Mater for the return trip.

B. J. STRiGKUND 
U lO  TO REST

Elryani Jasper Strickland, bora on 
February 25, 18IS. passed to kk re
ward Friday, February 29, 1924, at 
the age of 79 years and four days in 
Gorman. Texas, at the hoaas of hk 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hicks, with whom he made 
his home. Mr. Stricklsi^ had been 
in failing health for the past several 
year« and hk daughter in her untir
ing devotion gave htoi m all timea 
the tenderesl care as well as did the 
other members of his household. He 
was a member of the Masonic Lodge.

T li: body arrived in Pecos on Uic 
Sunday morning train accompanied 
by his daughter and her ku^and. 
.Mr. gnd Mrs. J. H. Hicka, and bis 
nepheR|, W. D. .Strickland. Funeral 
services were held at the Methodist 
chuiich at four o*cloHt Sunday after
noon. conducted ^  the Rev. L. JL 
Thurston ai\d J. W. Rayner o f Ber- 
stow, and the Rev. C  S. MeCarver. 
who paid a beautiful tribute to the 
faithful and upright life of the <ie- 
ceased. Mks Irene PrewH. by eê  
quest, sang m beautiful, clear tones 
‘‘Sometime We’ ll UnderslaSKl.**

Deceased k  survived by hk devoted 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Hicks, two 
grandchildren, Dorochv Brvauf and 
.Marjorie Hicks, several nepMws end 
hosts of friends wherever he has liv
ed to mourn hk going. Burial wgs 
made in Fairview .Cemetery beside 
tlm wife who preceded him several 
years ago.

Active pall bearers were A. R. 
G^ant, T. B. Pruett, Sid Lasley, R. 
N. Couch, John Hibdon, Ben Ran 
dak. Honorary pall bearers srere 
J. W. Prewit, J. G. Ashworth, T. O. 
Randak, Dr. J. A. Leenan, J. B. 
Briscoe, Thos. H. Bomar, H. N. Me 
Kellar, A. E. Wilcox, J. B. Heard and 
W. A. Hendricks.

The deceased had been a useful 
citizen and was always at hu post of

X ln Pecos he ran a photograpli 
, later endiarking in ^  news

paper husineM. He was a Confed- 
e r ^  releran and was three times 
captured by the enemy, twice mak 
iiig hk escape. He was as brave ai 
tfa^ make them sod not afraid of 
anything, and a good man, devoted 
lo hk family and true to hk friends.

The E irm rn sc joins their many 
frisuda in deepest sympathy in ihk 
sad and dark hour.

Msmbaas the U. 8. Qoed Bsadi Aasoeiatioo froas the south and 
west, called upon Preaidsnt CoolMge ta t«Q of their hopes and aiam 
He wae % r^  to attend the natiunm convention at Atberquerque, Maw 
Mexiee tlito year aad aieat peeasnally Preaideat Obrevoo of Mi 
who hai

' I

John Camp k  the proud 
of a Uoenee ta inapcct stock for loans 
from the U. S. Amicultural Dqiait 
ment Mr*. Camp nas beau inspector 
for the Agricult^al Live S lo^  Fi
nance Corporation since its orgaaf< 
ration in 1921. Sodi jobs only coma 
to those who are capable and trust 
worthy— in fact one whose word b 
as goed as hk bond— and John Camp 
measures up to every inch of the de 
maride. He is a hard worker, «  
honest and conscientious as aserc hu- 
maik can he and looks after the busi
ness e f his clients the sanw as if it 
were him own. John k  to be con 
gratultted in securing thk very re- 
aponsihk recognition from the Gov 
•mmmt.

INRtlENCE OF AD
VERTISING ON DALY 

LIVES OF PE0n£
iBy NAT H AM EL ROBBINS, F r iu  
Winmr in Advertising Essay Contest'̂

RecentK there was a newspapm 
strijke in Sew Y'orL s ta ^
were bare for a few days. A  little 
later when a few thin pilte 
did appear I remember feeling a bit 
disappointed. Though the papers 
contained aiiout eight paps of read
ing matter which surely cost more 
to produce than the price 1 had paid, 
yet I was dkappointed. K liy, then, 
was I disapp0inted? ' Because there 
was something obviously lacking in 
them. I m k ^  Mie familiar adver
tisements. People said Biat a news
paper without advertisements k  root 
■ newspaper at ail. I had often won
dered why. Now I know the reaapu. 
A newspaper without advertisements 
8000 becoines monotonous; H k  the 
advertisers who add the variety that 
New Yorkers like.

Advertisements ba\-e a personal ap
peal. They talk lo me. They tell 
me how I will look in one of those 
tweed stllto at 135 and bow the bow 
tie would show o ff my silk shirt. Ad- 
ertking adds to the gaiety of life, 

jud, like all the rest of tite people 
on ihk plaoflC. interested in myself.
I eaprly read the advertisements thâ  
rompine these qualities.

The advertisements that I read 
make me want things. Yea, thk k 
their influence, they auke me want 
things; 1 ba<) not thought much of 
automiobiles except as a means of 
transportation until an advertisement 
pictured the" thrill o f power exper
ienced* from driving one. Neither 
had I thought of OrienUl rugs, ra
dio or the latest styles in cravau 
until advertkcnients brought them to 
my attention. Soap was merely soap 
until advertising made me prefer a 
rertaio kind.

True, advertising makes me want 
these things beesuae the sloces want 
to sell them, srhether they are safety 
rasofs or fountain pens. Bat thk k 
good. It k  good because it brings 
all these things to my attention. An 
sdveitksment featuring a watch that 
never faiU to keep accurate tiase 

me want to huv that watch 
ounsideriBg srhether I can 

afford k. But I know that 1 cannot 
gel H merely by srkhinf, so 1 am 
sthnnlatod to' w o^ harder. Later 
I will hmy that watch and maybe the 
sutoasc^>ne ako, all because tihair ad 
vertkiag riugs with the timeoughly 
htnuan note.

To want things and work herded 
for them blsaes the way for s better 
fCanderd of living vHien before 
the kind of bread I ale or the 'shoes 
I wore did not nretter, now after resd 
ing an advertisement which explained 
the **reasoD srhy,** 1 an determiliad 
to get only a certain brand because 
I have concluded it to be the best.

Until now I have been thinking 
only of good advertising, hut there k  
unfortunately anoUmr kind srhich one 
mns( guard against It b  the advCr- 
tking of the patent medicine scoun
drel, the price bawlinga, lies and ex- 
aggeratioiM of the nearsighted fee l
ers. This kind of advertising should 
be oondonned. because it is dmotibn; 
and trickery. It k  to be ^oped, now-

CHEW AT TOVAR 
HRL WRRMND HARD 

TO CLEAN OUT WEIL
There appears to be nothing more 

uncertain than the development and 
bringing in o f an oil srell and cer
tainly moee in charge of the Toyah 
Bdl are encountering their full share 
bf dkappointarents. yet hopes are 
held out daily that the coveS^ priae 
e f clearing that well of all obstruc
tions will be accomplished. For the 
past two weeks all concerned directly, 
in the work have been busy almost 
aigfat and <lay in an effort to clear 
the well and h looked as if only a 
f ^  more hours srould be required. 
rVesto, chango, and lomathiwg eke 
was needed. No time has been lost 
in waiting bat 0*Reillu and Slack 
were busy and in a few minutes on 
the bunt for such tools as were ap
parently needed. The Evtcrprisc 
understands that they are now, as we 
go to press, making an effort to catch 
the took which have been obstnict- 
iag the well for more than a year and 
have every hope that thCy will thk 
time succeed. They are too b«isy to 
report.

THE BELL WELL
During the last week the work at 

the Bell well has been pushed on- 
ceasinglv, and although tke condition 
of the old tubing that k  being fkhed 
out was such as to make it proble
matical as when the well would be 
cleared of the tubing, the sucoeas of 
the drillers in getting pust the place 
o f greatest trouble indicates that it 
will only be a short time now until 
all o f the old tubinc will be out and 
the new tubing srill be going into 
the well. Everyone connretea with 
the Dixieland Syndicate, srhich 
drilling the well, k  confident as ever 
o f the ultimate succesa of the well.

MERRY w iv e s 'ENTERTAINED  
Mrs. W. W. Runnels and Mrk Sid 

Cotsan entertained the mentben of 
the Merry Wives! club at a bemiti 
fully appointethone o’clock limcheon 
on Wednesday of thk week at the 
home of Mrs. Ronnelk

After lunch a few games of **42’ 
were played. As thk clos^  a very 
succesaful club year srith Mrs. Run 
iwk as president and Mrs. Cowan as 
secretorv, tfaa club at thk tiflse aleot 
ed the following offioere for the en 
suing yem: Praaulent, Mrs. J. W. 
Moore; rice preskiteL M 
secretary, Mrs. Garlidc; treasurer, 
Mrs. Rowden; press reporter, Mrs. 
Stine.

Besides the club mesehers present 
they had Mrs. Moore's house gaest, 
Mrs. Grisem of Los Angeles, ^ i f 4 ' 
ss guest of honor.

LAST RITES FOR
RICHARD LYNN

Funeral serv-kes for Richard Lynn, 
who died Friday, February 29, were 
held in the M ^od ist church cat 4 
o'clock p. m. last Saturday, March 1. 
The sqpriocs were conducted jointly 
by the Revs, L, L. Thurston of the 
Methodist caurch, J. M. Garner of 
the Baptist chuirch and C. A. Johnson 
of the Christifn church.

*rhe'Tri-City Symphony orchestra 
and a rhoir of voices paid loving 
tribute to this' man in^music. A 
small number of friends, who had 
looked through the hard, outer crust 
of Richard Lynn and had seen the 
warm. loyal heart heating beneath, 
gathered to pay their last respects 
to the memory of Mr. Lynn.

As the casket, bearing all that was 
earthly of thk man, was slowly 
wheeled into place, the orchestra, 
with muted horns and tears in their 
eye^ softly pla^kd **!■ the Sweet By 
and By.** Rev. C. A.  ̂Johnson read 
the Scripture^ the entire ti/entirth 
chapter of Revelations, and followed 
with a prayer. The choir sweetly 
sang **Beau^ul k le  of Somewhere.*’  

Rev. L. L. Thurston read the obit
uary notice published in the Enter- 
Piusc of last week, with a few changes 
to fit the oocasiocL Again the c k ^  
sang an ol|l hymn, always beautiful, 
always comforting;, **.Asleep in Jesus.** 

Ri^. J. M; Garner deiivered the 
sermon from a heart choked with 
emotion. He pointed oitt the fact 
that a more loyal friend rarely walks 
the earth; how Mr. Lynn was con
tinually performiM services for those 
be lik ^ . Rev. Garner emphasised 
the fact that in hk music Richard 
L}Xin has left the world a little bet
ter, a little brighter.

Aa^ilie orobestra softly played 
**Ahide With Me,** the frieruk and 
acquaiiHances viewqd the body for 
the last time, and earthly clay 
was taken to its resting place in 
Fairview Cemetery.

The active pall bearers were E. B. 
Kiser, W. A. Hendricks, W. W.'Camp, 
(X J. Green, Jolwi Hibdon aiuF Harry 
Anderson. Honorary pall bearers 
were Dr. J. A.  ̂Leeman, Dr. ̂  Jim 
Camp, T. E  Pnae^ R  E. Miller, Geo. 
Coon, E  A. Tolivnr, Jerry Ashworth, 
David Adams, Tom McClure, John 
Camp, E  L  Harp, J. G. Crawford, 
J. E  Barnes and S. C  Vaughan.

Thus passes from earthly life 
Ricliard *Lynn, Leaving  ̂those who 
have known him and loved him just 
a little better for having known him. 
Peace to hk ashes!

0. T. NORWOOD IN 
PUMSOOUNTRY

0. T. Norwood spent the latter part 
of last week and the fore part of thk 
with hk family in Pecos. He k  now ^ 
located al Lamesa in the real estateJ^P 
business and has grert hopes of mak
ing a ’‘k illin g  there^hefofe the end 
of the year. ®

Norwood k  a real booster for 
Lamesa and the imtire Plains country 
and with a new stock of “ pep”  which 
k  easily gained in a country o f sudi 
vast {JropoftioQs, sudi tmparallehod 
protfperhy, be will keep m thej^for^ 
front o f t ^  best o f them. There 
few better ̂ hustlers than Norwood 
anywhere and there k^little doubt 
but that he w ill get his full porttoa 
« f  the businesf, aud if  he (toes M l. 
will- be wdl.^ g.

The writer has followed up the 
West smee be was a boy and has hottb 
rooqd about when the biggett bootegf 
were otA in the many big fartniiq^ 
projects which have f^lowod thk set* 
tliag o f the West and had aevek be
fore seen so much activity, se 
farm bouses gomg up iseid so 
new farms being pot in in all tbm 
“new" Wests’* as J ie recently saw eo 
hk vkh te tiiatlreuaci^. From 9 ^ ^  
Sprii^ to Lubbock, m  laiaeM , tiiexei 
are literally hundreds and th out an da 
of new hooM and new farms. That 
entire CRHUOtry k  chang;ittg in a an
gle season from a vast expm iee^  
cattk ranre into small fums. The 
tr^  w o u IaT  almost, i f  not c]uhe, **p^** 
up the deed. It would appear that 
all the cotton fanners, in tiie^entire 
bodl'weevil infested country o f the 
South are moving to the Plains.

Reeves county has just to good, ^  
not better, opportimities and had our'" 
pe<^e spent the money recently sent 
to Arkansas from Pecos for fob print
ing which could m been
done in the En t s m is c  o r f i ^ k  td l- 
ing these people about uar wondernd 
oppAMtunities, many o f these farraen 
would now be turning Retires 
soil and our people prospering ^  
never before in the past ten years, 
lueast. °

TEXAS-EXES
Texas-Exes o f Reeves and Ward 

(XHinties held their second |annual In- 
depcsidence Day hanA]aet on the even
ing o f MsrAh 1st at the Mint Cafe.

After a delicious dinner, Mr. J,̂ kn 
E  HAmAutL master of ceremonies, 
promoted what proved to be a wordy  ̂
battle between me Laws and tbe En
gineers by'presuming to hold ^  to 
ridicule the sacred form of **Pcre- 
grhius.** The two sides ‘were well 
matcdied, and both **PerM^ns** and 
**Alexander Frederick Qaire’ 
valiantly defended by their devotees.

Many refereiKxs were.' made to 
**the good old days** spent at Var 
sity, our reminiscences dating from 
*92, when Mr. S. S. Posey was a class
mate of Dr. Benedict, to tbe stirring 
dsya of 1917 witii Roy Kmn and 
E  E  Harlan.

Mr. Poaey spoke on tke need o f the 
new stadium, giving also a brief^ac- 
count o f ath lete-in  kk day.

After electing Mr. Holt
lent and Mrs. Oscar Buokhols

’Alcalde* the members
sai^ **^ve Nobodhr But YoiC Babe** 

res of

yver, that the end of its day will 
soon arrive. o

'But good advertising hf the true 
and pungent kind k  easily recognta- 
ed. It makes us srant more t artd 
creates a desire for the better kind. 
Advertising LWrays the products of 
the world before ua, subanits titsm all 
for our gel^io*^ decision. .Vd- 
vertking o ]^ s  before us the c:om- 
forts and luxuries of life, shows us 
beauty and romaiioe. By creating de
sire h kills the satisfaction bug. .\nd 
srith desire on<?e created we have mote 
incentive to srin in our daily battle.

reporter,
Nobody

and **1116 Eyes of Texas** mid ad 
jourtied with a to **do h
___‘ “  next year. Iraoee;  ̂ present
were) Bfr. S. S. Poeey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mi>. G. E  F k  
ley, Mr. and Mrs. John E  Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Birge Holt of Buntew, 
Mr. and hfrs. R i^  ^88^ Hb. dud 
Mrs. Oecar Buchholx, and Mr. E  E  
Harlan.-4(EP0RTER. .

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB 
The Needle and Threud club met 

Friday afternooo at four o’clock with 
little Mks Prebble Adams m the 
charming young hostem.

Sosring on dainty fabrics and play
ing games caused the hours to pam 
rapi^y. Delicious refreshments o f 
cookies and hot cbocolrte were serv
ed to the following; Mtsael Aiken 
Poeey, Georria Johnaon, LucUle 
SlsAdc, Mary Kathryn Toliver, Annie 
Evelyn R(menon, Jewel Holkbeioa, 
Mil(ired Ruhlen, Itory Ward, Helen 
Thurston snd Prebble A d f~ - '

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
COtWENTICW BIARCH 14-16 

The Midland Dkcrict oC^ChristiuB 
Eodeavqr k  preparing n strong pro
gram for the oonvetiUon to be held 
in Pecos, next week. The convention 
epmmittea^k striving to have k be d k f 
‘Best Ever”  convention of the dk-

Toe associate field secretary o f 
Texas, Bir. Austin D. Erysn. will hn,.- 
in attendance for Revi|
and BIrs. J. H. Ruk of Big Sprmg 
will be there for part time. Rev. Jr 
W. Rayner, Ke\\ C  A  JohnsOT. Mr,^ 
T. M. White and Mr. C. L. Hinidey 
o f Graiidfnlk will he in attendance 
besides the district officert. ^

The conVentiAMi will be opumed with 
council dinner Fotb, the dktrkt 

council, cooY'ention committees aud 
speakers at sk  o’clock, followed by a 
pre-prayer service and then the aaug' 
service at 7:30. The A x u ivo iito c i aoug 
leader will be Mias Irene Prewit 
piankt lik s  Floy. Viibkars e f Peooih 

Ibere will be two confeiuuoe per
iods on Saturday. Ib e  dek^|tem are 
urged to brkg their ooldtoolpj^aud 
pencils far thk. The 
Juniors are to gree*a demonttrati<m 
on ^turday afternoau andthe Peem 
Seniors a pageant on Saturday n i| ^  
direAted-by Mrs. F. ,V. Neidcnneiar
o fV «.H o n > . i i lS t e B t e

There will be a uear^ 
prayer meeting on Simda:
Two fetroug addtvutej 
ternoou and ireenkg.

The racitational Ic 
to be worth whik, too. 
three hauMtei th i^ e r e

are

the Barstow 
by the
wiN wiuthaddid? °

A parrik ott S&rdbf 
tlm wianing futdoty in frei 
wist to aur 
colors, songs and yella.

Om  hteKbud tlSi gaaL ^
whether we hare or not dspeudh  ̂
upon you. A oonttnitioe srkhottl J 
dekgalmsk bound te be a tailureL r  
Remember, we dfc oonut^ im you, '

Rev. L. L  Thurston^d dexî t̂itBr, 
Bliss Marjorie, aooAMupaniad by tbe 
Rtiv?J. W. Rayner of Bestow, left 
Msoday for Texeoo to attend the Roa- 
well dktrkt conference of the Blslh- 
odkf. Epkeopai Gharchr Soutî  dmg 
met there this wedk from the f< 
to die sixth of March.

A  G.'Taggart, nuttiagte of
oot M e r n ^ T c
las on t  buamem

> I
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Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Saew, of Boot* 
1, oemr Pmris, Tomî  t«llt tlio 
•tory of ter osperiooet as 
follows:

**1 sun 02 years old end I 
have been a prssHeal aartt
for mors than 20 years, tak- 
iac laoatly maternity eases.

of my daughters suffered 
from cramping at . . . She 
would just bend dooUt and 
have to go to bed.

TEXAS W EEIIY 
INDUSTRIAL NEWS

CARDUr
Dr Wonn’s Tohe

euBs recommended to ter and 
flhs only had to taka about 
two boraes, vdien dts hardly, 
kaew that it was • . tea 
suffered so little pten.

‘*M y yeuagSBt dao^itcr 
was nm-down, weak and

dlda*t
and kieiDed Ifka she 

ofh leodbit

ao appetite aad tired all 
time. I gave ker two bottles 
ef Qsrdtm It boilt her op 

she hegsn eating ned
aa4m

tea ao well fface.” 
Catdm. fte  Womans Toaic,

fee wveir forty ym 
A t aO dnapgms*.

■ f i BUSINESS DiliEUTORY
g  a  PALMER < ^

^  SucOBMOT to Hebht ft Pahaer 
TAILOR .AND CLEANER 

Parcel Poet 'Daeinem Givee Prompt 
AuentioB 

PECOS, TEXAS

MTT' -
’ . ' -

r. SLACK

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

flRST NATIONAL RANK BLTLDING 

/ PECOS, TEXAS

Has your home community steady 
payrolls? Are your local taxes 
reasonable? Is home building given 
proper encouragement? The^ are 
**bread and butter”  questions in 
which every citisen roust take an in* 
terest if sound conditions are to be 
maintained.

Canadian—  Santa Fe railroad soon 
to let contract for building Canadian 

! river bridge; force of 150 men with 
monthly payroll of $40,000 to be 
employed from 9' months to a year 
in completing Santa ‘ Fe improve
ments in this vicinity.

Carthage—  Elxtension of city wa
terworks system under way.

Dallas—  Plans being drawn for 
erection of $30,000 Pentacostal tem
ple.

Galveston— $350,000 bond U>sue 
proposed for paving highway to 
Houston.

Vernon—  Wilbarger county's 1923 
cotton crop exceeds 1922 output by 
nearly 1,000 bales.

"Austin—  American Salt and Cliem- 
ical company, capitalised $300,000, 
to develop potash fields in northwest 
T e ]^ .

Hull—  Houston Oil company 
brings in No. 76 Dotbear making in* 
hial flow of 10,000 barrela.

Ranges show slight improveroent 
over January and large issprovesnent 
over year ago. Cattle and sheep con* 
dkkHAs about the same. Feed sup
plies short and prices high.

El Pteo—  El Paso Electric Rail* 
way company annoances improve
ment program for 1924 involving 
excmdkure of $1,558,595.

Blooming Grove—  Local oil ac
tivities being renewed; drilling to be 
resumed oir McCormick No. 1 well.

Hallettsville—  $124,964 contract 
awarded for construction of high* 
wa *̂ ' “  *' ■ **

THE PASSING DAY
(By W ILL.H . MAYESf Dtpartnieni 
9 f  Journalism^ VnivrrsUy of Texas)

Secretary Hughes is correct in a 
recent i«tatenient that what this coun
try needs is not more laws, but more 
respect for the laws we have. Of 
course gll countries used to revise 
their laws occasionally, to leave off 
some that have become obsolete and 
to add others to meet pew conditions 
as they arise, but the; txmntry as a 
whole is too much giren to lawmak
ing and not enough law enforoanent. 
Lax enforcement of any law brings 
al^ut lack of respect for all laws. 
Insufficient punishment for a viola
tion o fjaw  results in increased num
bers o l violations. Murder ^  stimu
lated by light prison penalties; theft 
is encoursf^ when thieves are freed; 
robberies increase when robbers make 
their escape. A ll through the gamut 
of crime, to condor e an offense is to 
tempt others to commit that offense 
or some other. A il criminals think 
that they can do what others have 
done and even more. Courts and 
juries often feel that they are merci
ful 4n imposing light sentences, with*' 
out considering that in extending 
mercy they are but inviting more 
crime.

*490
_ ONLY. eSTOLM 
IL a. b. Damn

The pitiful part abodt all law vio
lation is that even though the violator
may not be cau^t and punished, the 

hat̂  be

ay No. 3-B to Fayette county line. 
Public utility elertrk power plants

in Texas in 1923 ̂ oduced 1,000,000 
kilowatt'hours o f electric energy.
Only ten states exceeded this record.

Dallas— Largest paving project 
ever undertaken by city being launch
ed, estimated cost $1,000,000.

Cross Plains— Plant ordered for

mere fact that̂  be cotnmits a criine 
makes him a worse man antj in that 
way carries with i r  its ovrn punish
ment. One offense that goM un
punished nearly always leam to an
other of the same or another kind, 
and in moat cases ffic law violator 
it eventually trapped, so that, after 
all, but few that lure guilty really es
cape. Delayed justice nearly always 
demands a h i^  rate of interest. Glen 
Rose is just now furnishing Texas 
a striking example o f that truth. A 
large part o f tte ckiaenship e f the 
county is involved, either directly or 
indirectly, in the cases there grow
ing out of raoonsbining and boot!eg
ging that defied law and appareatly
prospered so long. But what a prise 
is now being paid in prison penaltioa, 
in suffering and heaitachm of the 
innooent, in stagnated business, in 

erection of $20,000 First Methodist ideprcciated values of homes? There
ch "< ^  'seems to be someclunir about the il*

:}
r I  I  A. IHIANE 

I J- ^
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Omes ovia Pxtos Vauxt Stats Bass 
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* Prsetsstiastwo is tlw thief at time. 
We protect royFfsauly sad kwed oaet 
day sad with ite best iasoraacc. 
Our Motto; If yes loes, we psy. 

sTWOS IS9
£. L. CoUkogs luunraoce Company 

Ptssi, Tease

STOr TNAT ITCHma
Uas Biut.,Star Rsmsdy for 

lls iltd i, Tstter'or^CraciBsd Sing
- WsecMb Cteppad Face, Poison Oak, 

Sunbuna, Old 8o«su er Soraa on CMh

I^Bulahg
PBODS WlUG COMPANY

Thai ftsm ftst AlMd thaimi
■we o l its toeic sod Isxstlvc ^Otet. L A X A  

m  N toseo  QUXWINB W bettcsihstfacUtssr/ 
Usistoe sad does ast esuce ssrvgiiissei aor 
H sfto s  la  tissit assMSKber tt.e fa ll asoM aad 

fat ths. WsTisiTills at OUOVX. JDc
-

Crockett—  Work to be resumed on 
Porter oil vrell with day and night 
shift.

Lisbon— Plans formulating for 
improvement of streets throughout 
city.

Dellas— Establishment of seseral 
Urge assensbliM plants and other in- 
d u ties  at new East Dallas industrial 
district reported.

Corsicana—  Test well on Hill 
tracts develops flow of 4,000,000 cu. 
ft. gas per day.

RotAdalc—  Milam* County Pipe 
Line company building pipeline from 
Rockdale-Minerva to Isaacs Switch.

Sabine—  Road to be constructed to 
beach and club house being erected 
near west jetties.

.Alpine— Casner Brothers erecting 
large concrete business buHdina.

Mabank— Bond issue voted for 
construction of new school building.

Galveston—  Exceeding New (> - 
leans by $90,474,016 in value of for
eign commerce handled in 1923. Gal
veston now ranks as second port in 
United States.

Tyler—  New building construction 
lauDcheJ calling for expenditure of 
$500,000.

Houston—  Mammoth grand stand 
with seating capacity of 10,000 being 
erected for cattlemen's rodeo March 
12 to 20.

Memphis—r Fort Worth i  Denver 
Railway company to erect freight and 
passenger station.

Panhandle City—  Pauline Oil and 
Gas company planning erection of 
oil refinery and pipeline.

Perrytou—  Contract awarded for 
construction of $15,000 cotton gin.

Eastland—  Agricultural Chemical 
company of Houston seeking local 
site for erection of fertilising plant.

Orange—  Orange county preparing 
to b sp ^ t best rice crop in 7 yeart^ 
more nocn employed than at any time 
since 1917.

Port Arthur—  Gas mains «to be ex
tended into new Dryden Place addi
tion.

Kaufman—  InstalUtion of m o^m  
lighting system under way.

forttWorth—  Kimball MUlipg co. 
of Sherman to erect 11,000,000 grain 
elevaior.

Luluig— Uuiled Nor^h and South 
Oil company adds 3,000 barrels of 
clean pipeline oil to daily produr- 
tion of local field.

Waco-^ S60(h000 company to op
erate plant o f Waco U i k  ^odneu 
company aaeuring daily output of 
100 tons lime and 40. tons calcium 
arsenate.

Kabens ■ Modem electric light 
and ice plant to be built at cost of 
$50,(100. *

Using a penny to replaoe a burned- 
out fuse is Courting danger and heavy 
loss, as shown by a recent fire «f 
loJa, Kan»d<lHilrciares the Kanst

licit handling o f intoxicants that se- 
duoea people to believe that they can 
alwaty escape punishment, notwith
standing tte fact that few such.dio 
tillers mS dmh n  have ever prospe^ 
ad or long escaped pohisliiDenL

The country has never before been 
so much interested in education as 
it is just now. Every candidate for 
office deems k wise to declare hnn- 
self in favor of spendjng money 
liberally for educating the youth. He 
may oppose practically alt other ex
penditures, but is emphatic as to edu
cation. Many people are tubecrib- 
ing large sums to aupport the schools, 
and espwiaily the ^urch schools; 
Slid otMia are makiag great sacri
fices that -their childrm may go to 
school. In mast European countries 
students are attending colleges aid 
oniverskies although they arc wkh- 
but the money widi which to buy 
enough food or clothing. T te masses 
everywhere a^e recoipnlshig the truth 
of S m  Houston's statement that *Yhe 
benefits of educakwi and o f useful 
knowledge, generally d i f f u s e d  
through a community, are esoeatial 
to the preservation of a free govern
ment.'*

The man who wrc4e "It's a Long 
Way to Tipoerary" is dead. He was 
a cripple airooot from birth, and be 
bad never made the long journey to 
Tipperary. Along with moerYithers, 
I have forgotten his name, but his 
song will live in my memory a ^  in 
the memory of every man, woman 
and child of this generation. ‘ It help
ed millions of soldiers to make weary 
marched that ks writer was himself 
unable to make. No one can explaiit 
exactly why this aaelody, withouf 
rhyme or reason, played such an im
portant paft in helping the soldiers 
to win the war.* Perhaps it was the 
spirk of the crippled writer marching 
side te  tide with every man who 
sang it. Poasihly be little dreamed 
that k would play a part in the waff 
for k is the only song be e%er wrot4 
that bacaase famous. We nCver knoW 
when we are doing a thing just whai 
influence k may have. It may lig 
-beat that vte should not know, but 
there is a letaon in Tipperary an4 
its crippled writer for each one of us.
Something we do, however trivial i|

iielp ormay appear at the time, may help

Committee on public Utilky lnfor| 
mation. When a penny is so uaecL 
the protectioo afforded by a fuse b 
loat, M  a straight connection b ea« 
lablished. "Penny wise b pound 
foolish.”

fu lly  90 per cent of American in* 
dually k  working under open shop 
conditions, according to Noel Sargen
of New York, an industrial statbti 
cian.

^
■a ;
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A New Ford Steel Truck Bc^y
\

The Ford M eter . Compaay makiag the body «*^ad ag iaU a  
aaaouDcaa the pcoduotka of a w  gmmwiaaa Surm Mdaa a a d j  
aew all-atual body aad amd tad douse muy eaMly be la^aUad 
waatte-peod cab» Boaated oa X to aew body* bufit of heevy 
the iemoue Vm  oae-coa w o ^  eteel etroagly luftilorccd
drive rhiiifi. lasadag e ooeaplate mal riveted.di dtsifetd te eraad

up uadm the mem eeuwe amga 
ia lour fast b^

aad aibl , . „ ^
the aae of The veether*proof ceh le

f i t ted  w i t h

at the 
low price of $4901

8tasl flare 
with
etakea high 
aide boarda or 
th e  oaouptiag 
d u  eoDopy top,

rmCmemta r eaiowe b le « 
door-«peaing

..h

A u t h o r b e d  F o r d  D e a le r s
•'X _t

GAILS • TRU C K S • T R A C T O K S

retard thousands in their battles 
life.

in

At Cisco and at Comanche poultrv’ 
rabers have installed incubators witl 
a capacity of 40U0 eggs. One of the4r 
monster hatchers can do the work of 
about 300 old hens and release them 
fur other duties. The poultry peo
ple have learned that ^  b much 
cheaper to buy and .operate a big in- 
eobator than k b  for all of them to 
own and run thekr own hatcheries. 
Gradually, even though slowly, the 
fafumrs are learning that k pays to
oo-operate, even th o «^  they do wait 
fjy  their wives and chilildren to show 
them thb. But why should 1 single 
out the farmers as a class? In this 
matter of co-operation they are, in 
some sectiona, far ahead o f the mer
chants, who still think that competi
tion and not co-operation b the life 
of trade.

n NO SALE 
Book Agent: "Have you children

in school/ktr*

Yes; ■ two boys epd a 
J

Farmer: 
g ifL "

Book .Agent: "You're just the man. 
Why not bay them an encyclopedia?'* 

Farmer: "W all, it might be al
right for the girl— but by gum, the 
boys are no better than mo and 1 
bad to walk to scImx>1 all my Itfe.”

Adverdse and watch P e ^

aai

Bedenl Oil Lease
° d a n g e r p u s  -V*

I

nNANCIAL REYEW / I
.■■ V ^

Prepared For The Enterprise By The 
First INational Bank, Sl  Louis

The Department of the Interior an
nounces a new high record for gaao- 
line production in 1923. Production 
during the past year increased 22 per 
cent over 1922, amounting to more 
than seven and a half bilUon gallons. 
The domestic dwnand took care of 
6.6 billion gallons, while our exports 
amounted to over 800 million gal- 
leos; domestic and foreign demand 
combined was 26 per cent greater 
than the combined demand during 
1922.

Our stocks on hand likewise show 
a large increase during the year, be
ing 22 per cent larger on January 1, 
1924 than during the previous year. 
Our stocks on hand are jiow::over a 
billion gallons. Thb increase though 
not as large as in 1922 wm more 
favorable from -the yrefiners'^ view
point than the 51 per cent increase 
for that year.

la spite o f the fact that domestic 
production -experienced a remariudilf 
increase, our imports of gasoline in
creased at a much more rapid pace.

r  ■ it. L

increasing 207 per cent over tte^ pre
ceding year. Our total new supply
(produetiou plus kuportg) o f gmo-

andbyline only exceeded total demand by 
2- -SW per cent

Kerosene production during the
period only increased 1.85 per 

cent over the previous rear, while the 
total" demand aciually decreased 
0.82 per cent from the’ 1922 figures. 
Stocks on hand increased only di>out 
2,000,006 gallons during the year, the 
amount on band January. 1, 1924, be
ing 283,195,667 gallons.

HaMtuai Consttpatkm Cured 
in 14 to 31 Deja

-LAX-Fp8 WITH PEPSIN" It a spectaBv. 
uepered Syrap Tonlo-Laxati vs tor Habitual 
ConsiipetJou. It relisvm nrarnn*h,w promptly bet
•bould be taken regulariy for 14 to t l  days to induce regolar action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleesent to Tsks. 64e 
per

t ,‘ -

If allowed so nm on. Check* 
at oeue widi 1^ BdFs P|ne-Ti 
Honey. Dr. Bdfs eotwataw 
die medikiocB the hr 
ptesotEjc combined with die old- 
time remedy — pine-tar hdOBl. 
Dr. Bc0*s looacBS hard-fneted'̂ " 
pklefm , stops cough i& t«n d r 
soothes can cteues in duoat and
chew. Keep iron hand for ail the o 
fandly. It*s a hrrertte widh yoeaff 
andold. . ^

K L  BELUS Piu<*Tar Htwiejel

m ay  tm u d  w eak  r m I; 
nueA mote thoroui^ traM 
m en t th a n  m e r e  sy ru p iu  
p h / s ic i  o r  s tim n la n ta .

M p s  chest colds by 
atrttigth to th^blood ai 
to the body. It is famoua wK^ 
l^yskieRS for hard coughs 
and'vyeak{,lungs, throat 
ai|4 Imochial troufbhm. '

OBt

a t
h a n g  on-Q*^

At leal President 
two aMoneys ttw m 
tag U  eee^ ae F

Oweu J?Boberts la 
^1^ end Atlee

PhBadel- 
k  e

Dn New X^acpvmy 
etepMne qubUy lip 

eOMUlataag tbfLaiuoeue 
tta te tew A -te  throw i f f  
c le g iis f s#-
eirelBae. f t  
te e  a plfsa- 

tuste. AB

? A?

BLONDE/ 
"The Finn! 

tons. Why,y 
stuffed ft

lESS OPINES 
IB are regular glut- 

>ven have^^over*.fe UXA g W
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JACKSONVILLE POWER.
FORD SELLS FERTILIZER.
TOO M ICH  REUGION.
A  50 MILLIO?i DOLLAR I^YA N . 

.o u t  RL'M RUNNING PROBLEM.

To Mayor* oC Ckie*:
Go to Jack*oOTille, Florida— th » 

k  written in lK«t city— c ill Mayor
Aiaop, and learn aboat J^Aaonville’* 

^ IB W iicipa lly  owned dkctric light and
power plant. __

There is no ciieiap water power in 
Jacksonrille—oil I* need, at a coat 
equivalent to $6w50 a ton for coaL 
Bill chtt people of JacfaqnriHe boy 
tlM9T current at a prieir'iower than 
anywhere in the United State*, ex
cept, perhapCv Seattle. So *ay» John 
H. Pwry. whoee newspaper; the 
Jaei^nville Journal, prints thk col-
auia-ji. -i*̂

Selling at a low coet, the people of 
jackson ^e make i  profit e f three- 
a u itm s td a m ilflw  on their (dant. 
They are building an -additioo to the 
plant costing eleren hondred tbons- 
and dollars; u d  their taxes are low.

Henry Ford, who w ill shock the 
nerrea oL big financiers so qakkly 
an he woetld chop o ff the head o f a 
le ^ o rv  hen. ha* recently startled 
gedtlemen^ that manufacture . ferti
lisers-here.

The Ford agttt at Jacksonville got 
jword that so c ^ y  carloads of sul
phate of ammonia in bags ready for 
distribution to ifmxners would pres-

bi':

Srf."

>  Such religious hallucination* were 
-^nol unntnal in the old days. They 

Wirove men and wtmien into the desert 
^  where they lived in filth and semi- 

'.utanmtioa, hnaginin|r that such ron- 
> dnct fdeased tbe LorX  . ^

It didn’t occur to them to ask why 
the Lord had provided a fertile earth 
and clean water if it pleased Him 
to see ’hennils dirty and*hungry. 

Mmiy have seen the **holy man of 
^  Bc d ir *,’* •'^jModed pagan, sitting on 
fiih ar}« spikes, and accepting little 

contribnfions, convinced that it 
pleased hk particular God to see him 

: sitting there. < a

M

senve anu they nrast sell it. 
Shipments came and have oontiD* 

ped. Jeeksonville understand* that 
‘Ford’s anuBonia sulphale k  a by
-product o l hk coke plants. What 
interems t|w farmera k  the fact ^at 
Ford eeik hk fartiliaer, of the hiah- 
eat grade, $19 a too below the market 
price.-

Apparently Ford k  trying hk hand 
at cheap fertiluer without waiting 
for Muscle Shoals.

‘Not loo mlMJ  ̂ not too little.** 
said Arktotie.

Even in religious emotion, excess 
k  a mistake, and brooding lea^ to 
trouble. Frank McDowell got it in
to hk head thrt be had committed 

unpardonable sin.
__ ^ T h e  idea stayed, and by way of
V *‘^piaJtion,** be killed hk  two skiers, 

h m llig  '̂ bem as th^  lay aaleep in 
’their bedu That also on.hk
m ^  mid added to Ip* religious Wor
ries. So, by way of further ^expia- 
tM »”  he shot his mother and father

HIS TWO^FOHn B U T 
HIS TEN SECTIONS

This entire portion of West Texas 
is doomed as a dktinctiveiy cattle 
raising country. To make this in
dustry pay it will, as the writer see* 
it, have to be put on a diversified 
basis. ,«The cattle busines* will per
force he on a smaller scale and run 
in conjunction with the farm. That 
farmiug will pay in this country has 
been fully demonstrated when prop
erly conducted in a business-like man- 
Uer. Not-all o f our territory k suit
able for fanning by any means but 
that portion which k suitable will 
esentually 'be put in cultivation and 
such crops as are best adapted to the 
rainfall and climate will be raked.
Then either a small herd of beef or 
dairy cattle run in conjunction with 
the farm will pay.
* Tbe Midland Reporter, in a rec^t 
issue, gives an account of two promi
nent ranchers who last season put in 
crop* in diat section. The article k 
well worth reading and the ^results 
worth considering. Read the article 
carefully which k  as follows:

It has been hard to convince many 
of the old-timers of the Midland 
country that this section had any vir
tue as an agricultural district but they 
are coming around to H, more and 
more. Two stories come to us re
cently.

Just w ^  of ua. in Ector couirty, 
ranches our old friend^ Chas. Wit
cher. k  k  said o i him that be had 
no confidenoe in'* the farming idea 
for thk section o f the weat. The h M  
price of cotton caught him. thou^, 
and last season he grilled  18 acres, 
just a **patch.”  He wound it up 
cently, and each of these 18 aci 
netted him $58.38. We imagine 
was somewhat morw thaa ary 
whole saction on hk racch.

knd the other story; N o^east of 
us a way in Martin coun^ rmicfaes 
another old friend. Q ia r^  Tom. an 
old^ine sheriff o f Martin county. He 
k  said to have a spunuHdIy bred 
and a beoutifally. tiphninod up herd, 
in number sufficiatrt to fully stock 
hk lO section ranch. waa not a 
fanner.

Last year, however, he farmed 240
acres. As a resuh of thk, the writer i ||«ve been urged by President G. 0  
was told, be banked $10,000, “ and,**, Clough of the Stale Teachers* As- 
said he, “ that k a lot more than 11 sociation to help in speeding up th 
made on ray ^bok ten sections in | surrey, so that the fiiwiings may be 
the Fist ten years.** i arailable for school administrator*

re/

imHH SURVEY OFT 
TO A FLYING START

^Fort Worth, March 3.— Prompt re
plies to the questions sent to the coun- 
u  ard district school trustees by the 
durational Survey Commission will 
save the ^tate thousands of dollars. 
This wa* pointed oat Saturday by 
Dr. George A. Works director of the 
survey, who said that there would 
also Iw a great time saving bi getting 
proposed changea in the tchooi sys
tem into operation if there waa a 
quick response to the questions. These 
questions were sent out several days 
•fo-

Vocatronal education surveys muII 
begin thk week, and are expected to 
create a great interest in all lecti 
of the Stale, as vocational subj 
are being highly developed in numy 
schools. -Mks Stella Palmer m  the 
University o f Arkansas will lufW di
rection o i the home ecooom i^study; 
E, N. Fiug^ald o f the Unmrshy of 
Tennesaee has arrived inyTexai and 
k organking for the yiody o f the 
agricultural couiaea. atm Ben\ W. 
Johnson of the Southern Branch of 
the University of Cm^fornia will have 
charge of the trulm and hiduttrks 
courses survey. A  couference o f thk 
group will be/faeld in Austin thk

syslem* will be survey- 
ly, also, according to 

wim stated that Superin- 
C. Parsons of jXlanoma 

rould arrive in North Texas 
thk Week to make a study o ( admink- 
trauve probiema. At the same tfane. 

permlendent H. B. Wibon ol 
ey, CaKfomia, will start a 

similar survey in Sooth Texaa cities. 
They will vkit a number of the 
larger cities,*and are expected to re
port in a few weeks on such informa- 
tion aa It seems desirable for the 
survey groop to have.

More than 50 soperiatendents of 
Taxas schools spent the past week in 
Chicago in a‘ special lueetiiM o f their 
section o f the National Educatiod 
Amociation. They made a special 
study of adminktration and ooursas 
of study, and heard addremea on gen
eral topics by the leading educator* 
of America. A ll superintendents

The calming down of our religious 
emotkine k  a moat important forward 
step in civil katioiH. Man 1*̂
realise that lha mysterious rawer 
above gave ps thk heautifnl (d a i^  
tKat we m i^  take caie o f it l&e 
faidtfttl g a r d e n  and find kappinaas 
in die procesa, Icaymg the heieafter 
to a hi^MT jo4ggB«nl. “

W ill the State of Florida accept or 
rsfeet fifty million dollars worth o f 
free adveitkiag?

I f  Flm idft artfda William Jenmiifs 
Bryan to (he National Democratic 
Convention he will go at hk own ex
pense and Fkirida- will gm free of 
charge in all newapapasa in tbe 
U nk^ States advertising that could 
not be bought for fifty or »  hundred 
million doHars.

I f  Florida allows herseK to be de
ceived by political natlemen who 
belong to 'tbelElaat Coast Railway, 
which doesn’t want Mr. Bryan to go 
to'’*thc convention, then Florida will 
lose very valuable advertking.

These two items of news are report- 
ed to us authentically. i No doulk, if 
any one k  interested suffioiently to 
want the details and a corroboration 
of the reports, we can secure them. 
Both stories are well in line with 
such other facts aa have come to us 
from time to time, and there are some 
doHtens of others dial listen just 
good.

The thing k. you may not profit

as

in the solving of their own problems.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, AND 
, THE Ba\US QUESTION

Ail true Americans revere the name 
I of Washington, o f whom it waa truly 
I said that he liras “ first in war, first ia 
peace, and first in the hearts o f hU 

I countrymen.**
Washiartqn was for a “ bonas.”  

r fonot only for hk men o f the Re\olu- 
ri)ly graxe cattle on $1Q to $35 land, tionary war, also for himself, 
but it is poaaibla, even probable, that, though he. was not a poor man. 
you^cao faed tbam on that sort, and 
make a sasall fortune as a reward 
for your industry and far-sightad-

Of
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MEXICO’S COTTON
CROP TO BE DOUBLED

The Lowo’ Pecos Valley, which 
last year produced a cotton crop run
ning into millions of dollars, will 
dotdiie ila acreage lo cotton thk yaar 
ia tbe opinion of Governor Hinkle, 
srho has just returaad to Santa F e,.
from .  tri|. to the Peco. viUley aid "T  «
Row ell brave defenders of their

Growers are now engagpd in plow
ing up acres upon acres of ground 
all the way from Ta^umcart to below 
Carlsbad, he aaid. with tbe intention 
of planting cotton. Prospects as 
nearly as they can be judged thU 
early in the season, point to a bumper 
crop.

With the fact definitely established 
tha|t Ea^em New Jdexico can sue- 
ces fM ^  produce aoUoo, plus the fact 
that tiik  state da Case from the boll 
weevil, which has mined cotton pbrn- 
tations m the old south, the governor 
said, a tranamkaioo of cotton planters 
k  ugdtr nay lo  I mttm  ^ p d e o  
from Taxaa, Imikiana and other 
elalea o f the south. New fmnilies 
are arriving practically every day.

Aa Mm raault o f cbk' Inflnx, the 
guvampr said, land k  in demand.
An unprecedented land boom k  on 
now in the vicinity of Lubbock, Tbx- 
aa; a Miort dkunoe from the Eaeiam 
New Mexieo line.— Carkbad Currant.

„  * PLAYING SAFE 
Archie: “Mom— let me go over to 

Jimmy Smith’s— just long enough to 
say hello?”

Mother: “ And bow long k  that?”  j compensation payments.

a propoaad “honna”  ar ‘tom- 
tion”  for hk fighting men, he 

issued an appeal, in which he said:
“ It k more, than a common debt; 

it k  a debt of honor: it can, never 
be considered a* a pension or gra
tuity nor cancelled until it k fairly 
disdmrged..........

“ No man will enjoy greater satis
faction than myself in an exemption 
from taxes for a limited time * * * 

or any other adequate unman- 
anted to the 

country *f
cause.”

Washington’s personal “ bonus”  
granted by Congress amounted to 
items of value of about $75j000, be- 
•idea 3,000 acre* of land from the 
State of Virgmia.
• Abraham Lincoln, U. S. Grant and 

our own Southern Robert E. Lm  alT 
received “ bosMsses”  or compeeSatkm 
from the Government for military 
Mrvkm  in Indian and Mexican wars, 
during the' early part of their respec
tive careers.

It must be rewtembered that these 
“ bonus”  paymants were made whe; 
the Unitad States was a wei 
gling Republic.'

Now that we are the gfUitmu 
strongest nation ou earth, who (and 
why) are a few muhi-milHonaire 
business leaders, whose riches multi
plied by leaps and bounds daring, 
and by reason of, tlte recent World 
War, to.say that patriotism should 
not paid in money; that it k  be
littling ô the soldier to get a bonus, 
when loch real feaders aa WaMiing* 
Ion, Lincoln, Grant and Lee advocat
ed “ banoa”  payments, and actually 
applied for and received “bonus”  ar

STADHIM DRIVE 
BEOllN AFTEXAS 0

Austin, Texas, .Murch 7.-—Plan* 
are rapidly going/forward .at the 
University of TexV^ for the raking of 
$300.0UO for co^trurtion of the firjit 
unit of a Mrnu^ial .Athletic Stadium 
lo be ready lime for the Texaa- A. 
$ M. game Thanksgiving. It is 
expected tu t tbe student quota will 
be pledgM before .March 2, when the 
ex-studmt banauets are regularly j 
held, Md then the campaign will bej 
activniy started kmong the ex-students j 
and/lriends-of the-University. i 

erbert M. Greene, of 0*11**, I  ni-1 
ity architect, has been selected as j 
architect lo design the stadium, I 

and he has already presented a pre- j 
liminary sketch for the approval of 
the Central Stadium Committee, of 
which H. J. Lutcher Stark, of Orange, 
k chairman, and L  Theo. Bellmont, 
k secretary.  ̂Accord mgr to members 
of the Ceatrai Stadium Committee, 
the stadium will be a U-shaped struc
ture of concrete, and will eventually 
seat 60,0001. Th^ first unit, h k 
stated, will seat about 30JX)0. The 
buildiug'will be locuted east of the 
present campus on the traol of land 
■aaured by the Taxas Legialature for 
the progrteu o f extension a f tbe Uni- 
verri^ campus.

A h ^  400 prominent Lnivarsity 
stodhits aae taking an aetke part in 
tbe campaign e f solieitmg funds. 
Mke Carelhie Gl6ver k  wotkiilg on 
the financial phaae o f the project, 
and will be largely reapoiisihle for 
the surraaa o f the drive.

IP ITS WORTH SEUmG. ITS
WORTH Aovumsnfc.

MUSIC. PLEASE 
Blushing Bride and ^Groem— 

“ Wlmre is the marriage license ̂ f -  
fice?-

Courthouse Doorman: “ Do you in
sist?”

Biusfaina B. and G.; “ Y-e-e-e-s!”

Sell i f  w idra e k ^ ie d  adb

H. >rman; “ A ll right, then
— thirteenth door to the left.’

IF YOU HAVt
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Stock.
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G Fort
't. GOING MARCH 5 TO 14 

GOOD UNTIL MARCH 17 RETUl

See Vt for O eM i
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GEO. L l'i''i‘LEFT£LD,‘ T icket A gent
F«COS. TEXASW  ”

* f* ■ A,.

- ft',.

, SF' - ;̂ ;e-IN YEARS a  - -A--

Ffee-^Tubei
Iq order to clear our stock we are’

S L A S H I N G  P R I ^ S
On everything in our TIRES and TUBES.'

Sale begins SATURD AY, MARCH 8, and closeston 
MARCH! 31. W ill set aside' vour, order untUMpril 2nd, 
if necessary.

OUR O LD FIELD  PR ICES m 'm i
not “ cheaper”  tires, but our best product. They are original equip

ment on Paige, WillysrSt Claire, Call, Jewett and Cleveland caii. They k n  “ raoe-
______1 ** u ____________:_________ ___ . __ I__1 ____ r___-------- -------------_____ ____

f'.

tatted.”  Hai'e won every Utiportant classical race for three coosecirtive years, 
guaranteed, <vxoq|>t “999*s.”  BUY NOW.

30u3 “999”  Fabric— free lube_____ ...... ....w-...
30*3H “999”  Fabrk— free tubn^.........
30i3 R^ular Fahrk— free tid>e____________
3Di$Vh Fabric— free tube  ________
30i3V^ Ra^ilar Siae. Cord— frae tube---------
30x3^ Extra Siae CL Cord— free tuhc...„.;_______ ___________ ________ _
31x4 Extra Ske S. S. Cord— free tube.....^....____ ______...._____,1.....____
33r4 Elxtra Bke S. S. Cord— free tube— ______________ _____f.__ .j.
33x4 Extra Jiiae S. S. Ceud free tube,./ul.~___ -_____ __________________.?
34x4 Extra'Sitte S. S. Cord— free tube..____ ___________ _____ a_________ 4̂ .
32x4Vh Extra Ske S. 5. Cortk-free tube...______________________ ____ fl.
33x4^ Extra Sixe $. S. Card—free tobe^__________________ ___________
34x4Vi Extra Sue & S. Cord— free tube........ ........... ...... ....................
33x5 Extra Ske S. $. G>rd— free tube..̂ __________________.1___________
35x5 Extra .Siae S, SL Cord— free tube......... __________ _________________

Fully

s .

-$ 8.80 
.. 9.84 
.  ao4 
- 10.40 f

.•CT rs-r><. ;,'J

Jh i-

___11,64
.X... 13.80 

19iB
__ 20.88
___2LS4
___22.14
„  26.94

____ _ 27.66
---- - 28.32
___ 32,4
_____ 35 .10

V.

M f

W IL L  S E L L  C A S IN G  W IT H O in W T U B C

OUR FIRESTO NE PRICES^
^All of our modani chenkiry and acknea have produced only ONE GUM-1

Archie: “ Well, not very 
but he stuttei's. you know.”

long—

President Coolidge asks thirteen i t ’s a
PURDY’S PHILOS 

neck-and-neck race. but
millions for the coast guard to deal |‘Successful Accorapli->hment’ k *ai- 

. with, smugglers. The authorities a little bit ahead of 'Discourag-
terirapt five per cent of the whiakey 1 Difficulties.* ”
now. Spending ten miliions -------------

^iAey might intercept seven per ccoT
H  it. They can’t stop it  Smuggling 
cocaine and other drug* k a part of 

^ n n in g . ^

Tbe questions are, what i* this Gos- 
emraent going to do about it? And 
how long will the public be content 
to let things drift?

Congressmen and Senators ha\-e 
had their mails filled with letters 
from those who claim they are against 
the “ bonus,”  and it is time yre write 
our representatives what we think of 
this matter.

Men and women of the West, w4, 
lisiieve in fair play and a square deal, 
write today letters to Congressmen 
and Senator* that the bonus, in vour 
opinion. i« a debt, and should be 
paid.— RICHARD BRISCOE POST 
NO. 91. AMERICAN LEGION.

» « f y
CORD, that's Firmtene. Eve^ thread 
om  guPKtipped propess. No vetne like

. FREE - TUBES -
3 0x3 '^^1ar FM>rk— free tube...................... ........ ,__ ____
SOxSVi R^ular Fabric— feoo' tube____ ___________________
30x3^ Regitlur Site Cnrd fr ee tube____ ______ ____ ...V.___
SOxS^ Extre She Cl. Cp«L-ifree tnbe______ .s.___________
30x5H Extin She S. S. Cerd-~fme tnbe__ _______________
51x4 Extra Sixe S. S. Cord if ree tube------------------- ;___
32x4 Extra Ske S. S. Cord-=-free tube------------------- ------
33x4 Extra Site S. S. Cord— free tube....__ ________ i_____
34x4 Extra Ske S. S. Cord-^-free tube---------------------------
32x4^^ Extra She S. S. Cord-^ree tube__ ______________ u.
33x4i^ Extra Siae S. S. Cord— Iree tube----- ----------- ___
34x4V^ Extra She S. S. Cord— free tube..................... ........
33x5 Extra $ixc S. S. Cord—fret tube........x______ ________
35x5 Extra Size S. S. Cord—4roe tulw__ ___________________

•atureiM end iinpragBXted by. 
NOW!

n

W IL L  S E L L  C A S IN G  W IT H O U T  T U B E  - ^

9 M

..£113$ 
.S2L. 14.45 

lASO  
2136

___ _ 24.7$
------ 25.62
L____2634
_____ 3128

33.12
_____  3438
_____  40.14
.......... 42.06
■ ' I ■

i
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THE ENTERPRISE
Ywom Valley New*, } ® :

Vaekh Time* esuMiahed 18w»
BiaeTW Comatj Recofd, r??*

l a ^ j o ^  J -r
Eliitof, Owner and PW)liah«- 

A<h«itiauic Rates 
per ,1]ic1l flat ■ ——DMay

per waeo.....-
ir.iih«nm 25 cents paid ia 

Capy BMMi ha IB cBica ja^^ l*tg
ĥBB Wadaesday to iasare pobUcataoB la

” * * *  S m c r ip t io n  r a t e s
Oaa Year |2: Six Months flJS 

Positi^  in Adenace 
No aabaoipcian taken for leas than six

rmanil aa ancaad ̂ claaa Better Octobar 
>4fX 1915» at the poaioffica at Pacoa. Tatiaa, 

tha Act ^  March 9. 1879.o
/jUtvertieln^Reareeyni
!CAN ASSOO

Aa Aiaodiatcd Pm a dkpnlck from 
Okanha atates that the Codahy Pack- 
kig Company is soon to uae electricity 
inalesid o f sledge to kill cattle. 
It w ill save a lot of hard work if 
nothinf else and the qoestioa ccaws 
op, why did not someone think of 
this before?

i  ’

iThe Red Bluff resenroir is going 
to be oonstnscted as store as h o^  go 

* to die'̂ ilrad to .willow. When t ^  
water so conserved is turned into the 
ditches and the fams.are put in fe ^  
and tniek** patdies Pecos will grow 

' Caod our people w ill see such a wave 
^  W ^ o f proaperity m dtey had never before 

I witnessed.

It appears that>Goagxe8».ha» tom  
od its b c ^  into an investigating com- 
tohtee^and that their investigations 
are not to be confined to the livmg 
but the records of the dead will be 

Qinvestmated. The muss being slirTec 
at Washington would lend n pessi 

■list to beUeve that there are very fen 
honest men who are now or have re 
eently held high. official positions in 
Washington.
.a

\L

It h liowrah almost assured fact 
that a newfhank'will take tha place 
o f the BOW Befunct Pecas Valley $tate 
Bank \wkhin the next thirty days. 
Whoi it M opened the EiNTEBmiei: is 
assured h will be one of the strongest 
hanking ins^utkms in this part of 
fbe Slate.' opening of this bank 
will iurn^loote the monies now on 
deposit in the defunct bank and 
bring bach confidence and prmperity 
to tlw country.

— '-=^
Some months ago a cheap, two-by 

four lawyer made an effort to take 
all the joy out of life, especially 
dios^interiesled in the oil game, by 
amtoancing that ail minerals and oils 
;̂̂ mder Texas toil belonged to the U. 

^  Govemroent. Secretary Herbert 
- Work, of the Interior Diqiartinent, 

states that the, “ Federal Government 
has never sought.to exercise juris
diction in Texas/* ̂ Wonldn*t it be a 

..Bne thing if all the joy-killers could 
^croak and the dcftmhrs of character 
and scandal mongers sent to prison 
for life?

It
one

is' a sirange co-incidence that 
oniet lie on his deadi-bed in 

order^'to find out who are his real 
^frietnis. Richard Lynn knew be had 
^  friends— those who would come to 
;his rescue with their time, money and 
sympathy— but be never dreamed that 
be had so many as came to his assis
tance during bis last days. He had a 
big, grateful heart and although be 

 ̂ could not speak, the fact that, he 
'tried so hard to exprefss his gratitude 
in words, and failing in this, in his 
eordial pressing of the hand and the 

which flowed from his eyes, 
W re worth all the money, ti|ne and 

* sympathy spent in his b^a lf. He 
'-had plenty of property to pay all his 
obligations, give hhn a burial such as 
none of os should be ashamed of, and 

t a beautiful monument at the 
,̂ ĵtoad of his tomb, but those who were 

doing all that was possible for his 
'^recovery and hk c<^ort in bk last 

boors never bad a thought otlm  thrni 
to help him. He may have bad hk 
:aohs, bA be liv ^  a good^daan life, 
fo u ^  ■ good fight, was^true and 
loyal frknd, and the w on d k  better 
for hk having lived in it  Living, 

^ Richard Lynn jmd his friends vdio 
£^ f̂oved him and'believed in him and 

who were glad to divide their sub- 
^^moe with him; g<me to hk reward, 

mw friend  will see that 
ie

see tnat a 
monument k  placed at his

rave.

^WORTH SELLING IS WORTH 
IG— AD ViO TISE l

TEXAS MAIKET NEWS 
GIVEN BY RAOn

Austin, Tex., Mar. 4.— The Texas 
vegetable movement k  now running 
at its heighth, cabbage on the last day 
of Februaiy* calling for 111 cars, 
spinach 65 and mixed vegetahliu 41 
cars, according to the co-opei alive 
state-federal market news service. The 
total spina^ movement from Texas 
to the date mentioned, the report 
states, amounted to 1,383 cars against 
1,069 a year ago and a total of 
1.245 cars of cabbage were also roll
ed to tbu date for but 406 throus^ 
February 28, 1923. Continuing, the 
simnnarv states;

“Cabbage, which appeared almont 
sure of a break with the heavy jump 
in the movement, has been sav^ by 
the early clean-up of northern stocks, 
Wisconsin, one of the leading old 
crop states reporting from Racine the 
virtual wind-up of that state's deal. 
At loading stations of South Texas, 
$35 a ton ruled the carlo! fob usual 
term market, and growers received 
from $25 to $27.50 per ton for their 
wagonloads delivered platform. Kan
sas Cky and St Look advanced with 
the progress of the week of Feb
ruary 25-March 1 to $55-60 a too and 
Pittsburgh was strong as high •• 
$100 a ton for Texas fist d u ^ .

“ Most markets are jobbing Texas 
spinach from $1.50 to $1.75 per bu  ̂
ahhougb New Y’ork occasionally took 
advantage o f her generous supplies 
to gecasionaily break to $1.25-1.50. 
W ashinft^ which topped for the 
period a t^ .0 0  per b om l and held 
a general average of $1.75-1.90 was 
the beat price market on the Ikt.

“ Beets and carrots, which have 
been the source of a larR  share of 
the Lower Valley's mixed car move
ment held a generally steady $1.10- 
1.15 per biahel for carloads fob load- 
mg statioDS on usual terms. Job
bing markets  ̂took beets for from 
$1.75 to $2 ji^  with Pittsburgh one 
of the best markets quoting. Texas 
carrots were generally in demand 
from $1.50 to $1.75, with $1.25 not 
infrequently quoted.

“ Mkerilaneous .commodities in the 
markets of the stale wholesaled as 
follows: Texas green beans 20-25c 
lb.; cauliflower 15c lb.; gnqiefruit 
$4.30-5.50 box; lettuce, Texas 75c- 
$1.00 dos. beads; mustard 75-90r 
dox.«bunches; onions, neen 75-85c 
lb.peanuts, Texas slielled Spanish 
No. 1*8 13-13 l-4c lb.; parsley $1.00- 
1JI5 dos. bunches; pecans 20-25c Ih.; 
peppers 15-20e lb.; radkbes 75-90c 

btmebes; turnips 75-90c doaen 
bunches.** «

m s  S ILE N T  P R A '

BLOW , 
WIND b l o w / 

BLOW IT 

A c t  AWAV/

ANNOGNCEMENTS-
* (A M ImM )

The f̂oDown  ̂ have suthoriSd the £m> 
TEsnttSS to aniiouBce their eandidacy fer 
the ofOres preceding their aaasea, abject  ̂
to the action af the DesMcratic priaaekaj 
ia Jnly: er

For County Clerk <1
S. C j^AU G H AN

fo r  County Tax A ssess^^^^j 

W. W. CAMP

For County Treaturern

' - ft

W. A. H ENM ICKS

^  M. A. DTODIN

W. D. H U D SW j 
k

• V,

-Ki

For Sher^f and Tax Collector 

E  R  iU S E lff
H *

For^County Attorney

!K )Y  1. BlGGSi

For County judge

a  N.̂ MdCBLLAR

Considerable frost' damage to ten
der vegetables in the Lower Rio 
GrandevA’alJey was cauaed during the 
last weHt of February ‘ when coM 
weather/extended into the Lower Rio 
Grapde Valley, according to a special 
report of the Government truck crop 
specialkt, Chas. Sperle, released 
through the co-operative -slate and 
federal markqt news senrid; at thk 
point. Cameron county's potato av
erage was cut back fully 1500 acres 
of the total 3300, and the plantings 
in the neighborhood of San Benito 
were estimated 45 per cent killed, 
leaving 700 aerto here to be hanreN- 
ed. Of tomato plantings 40 per cent 
damage was reported^to the toul 
2600 acres and Cameron cou.ily 
growers reported an unwillingness 
to replant. Half of the 1000 acres 

f string beans at ^an Benito were 
damaged and 50 per cent damage 
was reported to Browrnsville's plant
ings of 600 acres. The cantaloupe 
crop in Hidalgo county which centers 
around plantings o f 700 acres was 
protected and no injury k  reported. 
A light frost at Corpus Chrkti did 
no damage and spinach throughout 
the entire flection escaped without 
damage. Webb • county onions were 
slightly damaged but chma fgiits es-' 
caped injury, the report stoles.

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES 
Mr. P. H. Pruett, a pioneer citken 

and stodun'an af thk county, died at 
jis home in El Paso Fehhiary 25. The 
remains were brought here Wednes
day morning -on the 7i00 o'clock 
jrain, the funeral occUring at the 
First Chrktian chiuneh at 9:00, con- 
dwtod by the pastor. Rev. Lawrence 
WeU, aaakted by Revs. Beery, Bowles, 
1̂  McMillan of the Methodkt, Bap- 
tkt and Presbyterian churdies, res
pectively.

Following the religious exercises 
he Mastms took charm and frknds 
^  relatives followed the body to 
iu last resting place— the family 
>urial grounds on the Pruett old 

ranch, now the H. L. KokemoC rtnch, 
where mterment was made.

Mr. Pruett was bom in Mardiali 
county, Ky., July 25, 1839; he was 
therefore past 83.- In 1865 he was 
married to Mka Martha A. Brown at 
Augusta, Ark. To thk union fourteen 
chUdren were bom, eight of whom 
survive. Following the death of hk 
irst wife, Mr. Pruett married Miss 

A-aura Brown, a skier of hk first 
wife. She survives him. Seme year- 
ago he sold out hk ranch interesi

here, which were considerable, and 
removed to El Paso where he has 
since resided.

Coming here when BiArster coun
ty was 1^  a name. Mr. Pruett ac
quired large ranch interesU and be
came one of the best known of the 
early day ranchmen. He was not 
only a successful stockman but hk 
old friends aiid acquaintance speak 
of him as a fine tym of citisen, com
manding the confidence of all who 
knew h ^ . Here, also, he reared his 
fatnily— an honorable family and 
among the best Texas can boast. “ He 
was a true fether," said Mr. W\ B. 
Hancock, who knew him as far bock 
as 1884; “ and a- fine cituen." Such 
is the verdict one hears of tbk pio
neer as be passed away.

The following children survive Mr 
Pruett: Sons— Ben and Charlie, Mar

in the materia] life ol the section.
Its special mission k  to interpret 

the South.- It w ill also advertke its 
wonderful resources and advantages 
to the world, through its development 
section. While h wili not be narrow 
or prejudiced, yet k w ill dumpion 
every just and righteous cause of tl 
Sou^.

It w ill encourage fiouthem litera
ture and art, help to preserve the best

South, pprtray the teemmg life of thr 
New South, assist in givpg the section 
her-rightful place in bktory and will 
keep each section mformed* of the 
important activities of the other sec
tions. -

k  I have rwver found one that would. 
O f course them may be some'^dc^ 
that would but I have n e v ^  seen 
one.”  ^
' To settle the matter the hunter on 
going home that evening, took one of 
the legs o f the 'posiram downed fine 
and tempting, t il in g  hk dog to ghe 
yttd and offered.k to him. The d<^ 
took one maeU, then with a look of 
dkgust. walked away and commeDced

traditions and cu^cuos of the Old wallowhui in the dry graas. TTia!
settled it. That Brownwood man ate
no 'poeamn. Still it moy be that the 
dog was not-dkgusted, nut on the 
other hand was expreseia^hk ex-, 
treiM delight at being offered, eve- 
a finall piece o f 'possum, and this 

a

For County Commissioner, 
No, 1  o

J. E  E IS E N W ^

tmr
Ths friloviag have aalhsekadi lh^Eis» 

Txamsx to aBBoaaca Aeir 
the offioes pteecding their : _
to the vote of the people of dw Chŷ  
Pecos at the dectieB is April:
For City Maraud

'h-m

U -H . O N E I L ^

territory, the publishers have inau 
gnrated a big whirlwind cash prixe 
campaign for subscription workers, 

fa, Texas: Jesse, Dcming, .V M., andj which runs for only a few weeks. The 
W ill. Santiago, California; daughlers"^*^“ ‘ i- -i j
— klrs. A. G. Prude and Mrs. ,Joe

first priae k  $1,000, Uie second $500.
________ ____ w rd  $300, etc., a ioUtl of 56 prises.

Elpey, Fort Daxis^ Mrs. Steve Ward.! and in addition all parts:ipantt are

To introduce the magazine in this; waa .m e^y a cannk trick resoited
‘ to m order tp get Lthe entire'poasum.

Jttdge Woodward will have to aet- 
lle die matter, and it k  believed by 
old time 'poasum hunters tbkt he trill

son.

allowed a liberal commksion.
As they want one. or more live 

subscription represmtadves- in tbL« 
section, thoae tnteresud should com- 

Pecos, and Jim B. Pruett, Seymour, | munirate with the pubikbers at once. 
Texas. A ll the children and 
brother. T. B. 
funeral; the

Pecos; and .Mrs. Bcn-^iimith. .\ma- 
rillo. One skier and two brothers 
also survive him: Mrs. W. W. Hin- 

age 82, Alpine; T. R  Pruett

son, was unab 
Avalanche.

one
Pruett, attended the 

aged sister, Mrs. Hin- 
ble Ito attend.— Alpine

NEW MAGAZINE FOR SO ITH
The Southern Magazine which was 

recently moved from Atlanta to Nash 
ville, Tenu., has been changed and 
improved and its editorial scope 
broadened. The March number will 
be o ff the press kt>out February 25. 
It will contain many interesting and 
instructive illustrated articles, among 
then being a sketch of the life of Dan 
Eaunett, author of “ Dixie,”  a com- 
prehensis'e hklory of of Muacle 
^ o a k ; an article entitled “ Dixie on 
the Orhioca,”  which k  an interesting 
account of a dropped stkch in South
ern history; a human interest story- 
about dto creator of “Hambone,”  the 
ouainl liegro character of newspaper 
lame; ah illustraled story shout the 
Govermnent Park at Hot Springs. 
Afk.; illustraled fiction by Harry 
Stillwell Edwards and other well 
known urkerst a thougjitful dkctis- 
sion of “ Poe.”  the immortal poci; a 
review of the Southern press,''Book 
re>kws, verse, stories about develop
ment of the South,* etc.

The editors of the Southern Maga
zine are earnestly striving to make it 
representative and meritorious, rea- 
liring that the Southern people will 
not rapport a mediocre publication/ 
It has a vkioD o( supreme servito to 
the South and iu dmire is to esen- 
tually become one of the most power
ful forces ia the cultural as well ss

BAKED POSSUM DOESNT 
TEMPT 0 0 6 ,^  HUNTER
PASSES DISH UP ALSO•

Just what Judge J. O. Woodward 
of Coleman will think of thk story 
will be a matter of cariosity to his 
many friends who know of hk fond
ness for possum and f*otatoes!

A Brownwood man is responsible 
for the story that be went hunting a 
few days ago or rather a few ni|^to 
ago, and captured a real fine fat 
western 'possum. The weather was 
cold. The “ frost was on the pump
kin,”  even if the fodder was not in 
the shock, and so the animal was 
prepared according to all rules and 
regulations of old timers, for a de
lectable dish at the dining table. In 
due time the 'possum, potatoes and 
all the necessary trimmings were 
ready, but in the meantime the hunu? 
bad met a friend to whom be related 
bis 'possum catch and how he had 
prepared it for supper.

“ Yes, 'possunt may be all r i^ t,”  
quoth the friend, “ but I made up my 
mind long time ago nc.er to eat any
thing a huogiyr dog will not eat.”  

“ Hungry dog!— what do you mean 
hungry dog will not eat?”  asked the 
Brownwood hunter, a ^ ^ Id  sweat 
breaking out on his fa ^  as he in
tuitively scepted tragedy afar off.

“ T mean simply apd no more,”  waa 
the answer, “ that a dbg will not eatj 
'pgseum any way, raw or cooked, that i

do It in the ri|^  way.— Brownwoo<' 
Bulletin.

One day aarvioa on watch work.-- 
MONROT SLACK, over postofficc.

Orient Hotel aervea raeala f<w SOe.

AH— V IC TO R YK  
Hubby: “ Here are the-first probfa 

of my picture.”  ® .
W ife (examining prima)'* :“ 0h? 

Henry— ^you've only got one button 
on your coaL”  o 

Hid^by: “ Whoopee— yop've 
it  That's whv I had the picture tdk__»»a B *en

^OME LOGIC HERE 
Insurance Agent: ^W hy, I fcarry 

a $25,000-policy payable to my 
wife.”

Brutal: “ It*  ̂ loo much. What 
cuse can yon give her for living?

EZELL E L E C T ^  lA U lo iier 
‘ la i ns call iaz fom  kunky. Oak 

Piiecs right l%ran ZMl

OATS, FLO
M  w  .-■■a

.■-1

I have a good stock of white clij^xed Ne- 
bradra-Oats, job lots or’wholesale only; 
also a car of G i^ w teb d  Floxir-not' a h i^ ’ 
patent, but at the price can’t be beat; alsp; 
can give attractive prices/.,; on Prairie 
Tabosa Hay.J

'■f K-

m i
'-tv-

phone no
RUQUA

PECOS, TEXAS
. «»■

On*. Two, ThriMb iV>dns Koommk Fmm
• TJ .

V m
ill

ays Lt, ______
.-L. I I  and grand-da cdy T . E. be

hss taken up boxin 
i . Days LLa iL*-tructor. I up boxing at Waahtagtoa «and

runa true to/fonu.

-̂5-1'

PLANT-TREES NO
Bed a«uon in gnmod in ten yean. bNo commuaitiet 

and few home* have enoo(^ h<mie-grawn fraif^

PEACHES —  PLUMS —  PEARS —  NECTAIUNES 
FIGS —  PECANS —  JUJUBES —  BERRIES 

AND OTHER rRUTTS

We have new sure-bearing varieties and die old stand^S

EVERGREENS —  FLOWERING SHRUBS —  ROSES 
RARDY, CLIMATE-PROOF NATIVE SHRUBS 

- - AND OTHER ORNAMENTALS
Catalog free, IT« Pay Expnts. ^ Salufaeliom GaaraattSi.

information gladlyighen ® ■ ■

O-

THE AU STIN  NURSERY
F.T. RAMSEY* SON

Austin, Texas Since 1875̂
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ORGHESm CHORDS 
AND DIS-CHDRDS

»f I * *
Music it one of the msHi forc

ible instruments for trainingt for 
urousinf^ fo r governiHg the mind 
mnd spirit of man.—^ i_idstonil

About the nkin  comment to make 
on Pecoe orrbeetra’s sixteenth re
hearsal Mondav night was the dis
cord— both in ta lk ^  and playing. 
A large number oif beginners were 
playing with 1^ advanced rtudenis, 
and naturally made mistakes. But 
thoM were to be expected and tolerat
ed. That is what rehearsal it for—  
to mistakes in order to learn
to-play correctly. The main of 
the discord came in the inability of 
the wind instruments to tune with the 
piano. Both of the clarinets were 
badly out of tune; it was foRind neces
sary to dispense with^the euphwium 
because it couldn’t an3Twbere near 
the pitch of the piano, *The comets 
were better oif^ but at that they were 
badly enough out of tune. Had any 
¥ Muting musician been at the rehears- 
aL we fear that they would have car
ried away a bad impression of the or
chestra. It is warm weather now, 
and the ordtestra must have a piano 
that is at an A-440 pitdi. For this 
reason it was decided to cease re- 
hearsu^ at the school building, and 
rehear* at the different churche'*, 
in order to have a piano the instru- 
iiinits can tune tOk So far as is now- 
known. then, the rdtearsal next Mon
day night v ^ i he held at the Christ- 
imi church. Tkxte new selections 
were up at this rehearsal: **The 
Teddy Bears’ Pknfc,** ‘’King Lear 
Oeerture** and .a seleeti<m from the 
PrcmiTT book. Conservatory and Lake 
finished out the

Thomas and Rdbert Simpson, cor
net and clarinet respectively of the 
Toyah orchestra; were in Pecos Mon- 
^̂ day n i^t and rehearsed with the 
'P e « »  oniestra,' They were astonish
ed to find that they-could not time 
th^p^^struroents to the piano here— 
as Toiah and Barstdw have made a 
specud effort to asaisi the orchestra 

°hy tuning all pianos to an A-410 
"̂ [̂Mtch. P^os orchestra was gUd of 

their as9i&̂ nce<aqd always welcomes 
visiting mcmbersi from Toyah and 

. <»-Barstow.

In has time than it takes to read 
this article Pecos orchestra raised the 
fd^bt dollars they were in on the 
floral offering tlw Tri-City Sym
phony cave as a tribute to the mem- 
Ury o f^D ed” Lynn. Director Harp- 
put down the names as fast as be 
could— and the money was raised in 
less than three mimites. Pecoa or
chestra showed a commendable spirk, 
and is to be congratulated for their 
willingness to fall into line with «ny- 
thing the Tri-City Symphony does.

'M ilford Howard of the comet sec
tion o f the Pecos orchestra, hu ad
vanced to the pointed playing at re
hearsals Q«h«. A lthou^ he getS' 
rather mixed up in his fingering at 
times (which all <d the advanced pu
pils d ^  when they first started inR 
on the whole he geta hk tones and 
time OMrrect. Thm  is no doubt in 
our minds but that he will make one 
of OUT best cometkts.

Mr. A, R ^ in  Tootin of Blow hard 
has w ritt^ a book called First
Principles of Cornet-ism, which, 
we feel sure, will be acclaimed with 
delight by the entire world. We are 
hoping that it will prove a boon to 
first cornetisti the world over, and 
particularly Pecoa. As an example 
of the contents of this marvelous and 
stupendous production, we quote a 
few articles from it. First, on page 
48, chapter 7, we ha\-e the following:

“ Dotted double bars are placed in 
musie to keep the first comet posted 
on the wbeieabouts of the other in
struments. Wlien a bar like this 
is reached, the comet should immed
iately return to the beginning of the 
strain, listen to the first clarinet to be 
sore Ik is riih^ and then get in at 
the proper pla^. Of course, with- 
Bi three or four measures, he will 
probably be loat again, but the ob
servance of the dotted double bars 
shows a keen intellect. If in doubt, 
listen to die first clarinet— it ia al- 
wavf correct.**

 ̂Again on page 73, another impor
tant point is bm o^t up, as follows:

“ In the best musical circles, comet 
solos in “ A** are played by **A** cor
nets. Only the greatest artists play 
mi “ A** solo with a B-flat instrument 
and then their career ia generally 
ruined. It is well to bear this in 
mipd.**

And in conclusiim, on the last page 
of the above-mentioned book, we find 
these lines:

“C o m ^  should always be guided 
by the first clarinet. it is nmrer 
wrong. Perhaps, to the casual oh-' 
server, the first clarinet may appear 
to be o ff now and then, but that it 
merely the “ artist** cropping out; 
which, to the uninitiated is not ap
preciated “

^ Is . Wallace Anderson, .larinel, 
a  starting out this week with ihe 
^ o irs  and orchestra. Day by day 
fin every way the orch^trs is getting 
^larger and better.

Director and Mrs. Harp have miss
ed being in Toyah the last two weeks 
for rehearsal owing to bad weather 
and the ftilieral of Mr. Lynn, but 
they will bf on the job thi« week 
groining Toyah for the big Rehearsal 
nexff^riTiday.

Any ihne it is convenienl^^lr. and 
Mrs. Harp would appreciate having 
the parents of students come to* the 
studio and watch their children take 
lesfons. . Many parents cannot ap
preciate the progress their children 
are making until they sec lessons giv
en.

The baM string section of the Tri- 
City Symphony is looking good. 
Toyah has two bass violins and two 
oelloa; Barstow has one bass violin 
and f^ur cellos; Pecos has one bam 
violin and one cello. 'This makes a 
grand total of four bast violins and 
seven cellos. We are in hopes that 
this fall Pecos will have abouft three 
baas violins aod'a half a dozen celloa.

n

Miss Helen Ezell has the honor of 
bkiim the only mellophone player in 
the Tri-City Symphony orchestra. 
She enroll^  in 'thif Pecos'̂  orchestra 
this weak, bringing with her a beauti
ful instrument At the rate she has 
started out and the enthusiasm with 
which she has tackled it  Miss Ezell 
will take her -eat at the rehearsal^ 
within a ven short time.

Practically the entire Toyah or
chestra was in Pecos last ^u rday 
to pay their last respects to Richard 
Lynn. Althou^ h was a new inno
vation to the people of this com
munity for an oroiestra to play at 
a funeral service (even though Mr. 
Lynn had requested it time after 
time) we have heard n'othing but 
praise over the beautiful music the 
orchestra played. They were but 
simple hymns, it is true, but the Tri- 
City Symphony orchestra paid the 
highest tribute to a friend H was in 
its power to do. ^

A fine dimg dbout-srehearsal last 
^^Monday night w** quesdoos of 
l^uaica] intereut Directew Harp aaked 

V arious members of the creheirtra. In 
%act, it was so good that Chords and 
 ̂ D ia-^ords believe he should make 
that a regular part of the rriiearsal. 
leaving out a selection or two, if 

p>-deoe!»sary, to work his ooestions in. 
How about h, Mr. Harp?

CLASSIFIED
I  FOR SALE.

W. D. Cowan has made a fine be
ginning cm tbe slide trombone, but 
^  will b a y ^ ^ o  some mighty hard 
work to raa^rh f same p ro g r^  Sid
ney has been makihg on the violin.

Barstow orchestra had an excellent 
rehearsal last Tuesday alVemoon. 
twenty-four member? being present. 
Barstow section of the Trin ity Sym
phony is doing its best to overcome 
tbe big lead Toyah section has on it. 
And. by the wa^, Pecos contingent is 
trying to catch Barstow. Just a little 
gone of “ lag.”

It is rumored that Monroe Slack 
of the Pecos orchestra is quitting tbe 
“ cigar box”  section, and coming over 
into the wind section. He is contem
plating taking , j^p the study of the 
clarinet, which means hard work and 
no play. Ihe clarinet is one of the 
most beautiful of orchestral instru
ments, and brilliant work can be per
formed on it-'̂  Its compass is from 
the low, broad tone of E below the 
SUff to the high, brilliant G an oc
tave above the staff. We fully be
lieve that if Mr. Slack takes up thia 
mstniroent he will never be disap
pointed in it.

OIL LEASES FOR^^ALE—SmaD
traeu a« 
VweUs.-^

Tovah B 
SMITH.

I t 9 ila r 0 . i l
a ® £ jM ^ M

B<f Ti

' Those who have been waiting for a 
chance to hear the Tri-Chy Symphony 
orchestra m hs first puhlir recital as 
a unit, will have a chance to hear it 
in Pecos Thursday, April 25th, Toyah 
Friday, April 25th. and ^rslow  
Friday, Mav 2nd, when the follow
ing program will be giveb.
Overture “ King Lear” ...............Hazel
Apple Blossoms......... ......... Roberts
Melody in F........ ........Rubinstein
Love’s Sweet Longing...... ...... Clark
Garden of Ro«c« „  
Boy Scout -Band.

Trovatore ______
Melody of Love .. .. 
Teddy Bears' Picnic

■ Ritter

----  y l'e rd i
— ,..2 Mgelmann 

. . .. . . .  rat ton

y 5.

FOR SALE—A new Sieber knittiai aw- i Reading.
Eara’ IliX } to 13.00 p «  day ware 1 Bov Scout Band. 
ho«y-W OODrS ________

------— —— I It may be neceaaazy to
drfht  ̂ numbei or so, and probably lo re- 

‘̂  arrange a few of*Ua«n aouiewhat. 
but on the whole the program wiU 
he given ea it stands shove.

txsK at

fOR SALE-Or

Lake 
change

Toyah Bsil wriK tMi 
tans fhw yaatt; leoial ana Mlar pm mm. 
paid 10 Jaanary, MM. Wrlia J. A. Law. 
C84 Su Harvard Mvd., Lm Aagdae, Catf
FOR SAU : A t  A BARGAIN—  My 
hetne. Small cash payment, balance 
like ren t-^ D  VI(±E!RS. 30-4t

FOR

Mrs. H. H. Johnson of Pecoa and 
.Miss Ruth Allen of Barstow are the 
coming Tri-City Symphony double 
bass violin players. Both are mak
ing fipe progresa and like th e ir^ - 
stnlments, which hi the important 
r|qiiieite to success in a muaical way.

Prospects were never brighter or
____  - more encouragina: for the develoo-

A NICE WELL FURNISHED of th« Tri^Citr Symphony. n I ,
dence to 1. E r  SMITH, y ^ f  talent keeps coming in and s<mie of

MlSSCELLAIfEOUS ^  beg^nn^ aie makmg wonderful
prweas. ^ fiaa  Ruby Poer and Mias 
Calfie Rota will soon be helping the 
choirs and orchestra with their vio
lin. Milford Howard and John Hib- 
dq ii^ r., Gfwneta, will soon be hold- 

their chairs at

THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF OUR RAHWAY 

NET IN TEXAS
iBy WALTER S P L iW \ , Railroad 

Commissioner of Texas)

WALTER SPLAWN 
Railroad Commissioner o f Texas

El Paso has a idiopper who will 
buy anything fw  you or tridLyou. 

jerrioe witaeut east to yon. 
 ̂ jb «U ^ .--N E L L  JO W - 

113,'^^0aeo, Teams. 4t

YOUNG MAN'S OPPORTUNITY
There are from twel\*e to fourteen 

million hales of cotton raised an
nually, Every bale has to be classed 
from one to four times, seldom by 
tYie same man twice. Until the last 
five years, there has been no train
ing schools in this line, consequentkpR f  
the supply o f men for this work is ' 
limited. Thousands of warehouses 
ore being erect^ in this country and 
evefy walebousi requires two or three 
men to handle ihe cotton. The Com
missioner of the Markets and Ware
house Department has appointed a 
Board of Examiners to examine ap
plicants for license ds Public Cotton 
Classers. Mr. L. E. Dowd. Chairman 
o f the State Board of Examiners, is 
a good note of our cotton department.
To thoae passing a license i? issued 
to engage in tbe busineM of Public 
Cotton Classing and to charge for bis 
services. These examinations are 
open to both men and women. Prac
tically every town and village where 
cotton is sold will employ one or 
more licensed Cotton Claasers.

Aaron Sapiro, organiser for the 
National Marketing Association, soys 
that between 10 and 16 per cent of 
the entire cotton crop is lost to 
farmers on account of incorrect 
grading. It is the purpose of all 
farmers belonging to t l^  Associa
tion to have competent Cotton Clam 
ers to grade cotton for all farmers 
belonging to this Aaaociation. Thb 
statement from oiae who b in a po
rtion to know, shows two things; 
first, that the\ man who raises cotton 
should be able to class it. to be able 
to protect himaelf from loss, and. 
second, that there b  a wide and 
growing field of employment for 
competent cotton men.

C ^on  b  the leading produet of 
the South and will continue to be. 
Every young man of the Sotith should 
know the clamifkation and handling 
of cotton. More money is lost each 
year by the farmers on the raarkatin^ 
of thb product than all other crops 
combing. The man raising it often 
knows nothing about marketing k and 
is therefore wholly at the roe i^  of 
the man buying. The facts art) we 
lost thousands of dollars each year 
for the lack of trained men.

The young man or woman trained 
in tbe Cotton Classing Department 
of Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, b in a much better p otion  
to take one of these many positions 
that are opening up, or to protect 
hb own mtereata as a grower, than 
one who has had no training, or a 
training by gueaa. In four w^ks* 
time we can prepare vou to save thb 
year more than d o i;^  the coat of' 
your lemming, or be ready to pass the 
State Cotton Claasers Elxamination to 
be held in our Cotton Department 
about August lot, whkh will enable 
you. if you paaa the Cotton Claasers 
Examination to be e l i^ le  fog a 
g o ^  position for the Fall Cotton 
CroDs. Special rates aft now on un
til die examinatkm.

We hove equipped our departpieot 
so that the most effkicfit teaching 
p ^ ib le  may be done. Our teachers 
understand rloaaing, stapling and 
sellir’>; from a practical standpoint, 
and aiy e :^ rta  in the training of 
itudenta. The head of thb depart- 

it b  oeiuUBtly in touch with die

(Continued Jrom last week.)
T ^  second source of State aid 

consbted of land grants. Beginning 
with 1852 there was- a brief period 
of special land grants to railroads. 
By tbe terms of these Acta, vdien a 
company had completed 5 miles or 
more of road it might receive 8 sec
tions of land for every mile of road 
thgt had been finished. In 1854, e 
law was passed providing that when
ever a company had completed 35 
miles of road acceptably, h*^ould 
be entitled to receive 16 sections of 
land for each mile of roml completed. 
Thb Act was continued in forqs un
til 1869. Under it 40 new companies 
were chartered, but only 9 built suf
ficient mileage to obtain land from 
the State. T ^  Uatute also provided 
that the roads should tell the land 
^within a given period of time. Be- 
ore 1860 the Harrbbnrg line sold

588300 acres, donated by the
State, for an average of 18c
per acre, or for the sum- total of
$106,800.0a •

The Civil War checked railway 
construction and not until 1870 was 
it resumed to any appreciable extent 
That year 128 miles were built In 
1880, 653 miles were built 1881 
was the banner year o f railroad con
struction in Texas, there being laid 
1,669 miles. 1882 saw 1,096 miles 
completed. Tbe next best year was 
1887 with 964 miles. In the year 
1891̂ , Texas had 8300 miles of F«il- 
road. That b  to say, within a per
iod of 20 years there had been con
structed in Texas more than 8.000 
miles of road. The most of thb was 
built ahead of the uaffic, much of it 
into the frontierr'^yen in advance of 
population.

i Continued Mext Week)

Forwiadow glass tee W. A. HEN
DRICKS. 21-tf

T h e  T e a p o t  S h ru g

/:

YOU TELL?
^her* can a man buy a cap for hb 

knee?
Or a key to the lock of His hair?

Can hb eyes be called an academy
BecauK there are-pupils there?

What gems are found in the crown of 
his head?

Who travels the bridge of his nose ?
Can he bse, when shingling the roof 

of hii mouth.
The nlfils at the end of hb toes:

•

Can the crook in hb elbow be sent 
to jail?

I f  so, H'hat did he do?
How can he sharpen hb “^boulder 

blades? j  \
I ’ ll be hanged if 1 knob, do you?

Can be fit in tbe sIiaBc of Bie palm 
o f hb hands?

, Or beat on the drum of hb ear?
^Does tbe calf of his leg eat tbe torn 

o ff hb toe? ^
If so, whv not'grow a com on th 

ear?'
- — Anon.

ALL THINGS COME RIGHT 
A ll thmss come r i^ t, and be it soon 

or Late,
A ll things come right at last to com- 

pentate
For all the petty heartaches o f todays 
For all the little failures on our way. 
For all-the seem ing^rrows it ap- 

peais y
Are real blessings in a mask of tears. 
So if success be tardy at our call.
It b  to test our courage, that b  all. 
And in the end each heart will seek 

hs zaat
Beside tfie one h always loved the 

best,
And the darkest hour holds the 

brigbtest light,
For all things emne r i^ L  ^

’_________  ,_^^Fiom Pluck.

" THEY GET IT  YOUNG 
Conductor: “ Little girl— ĥow old 

are you?”  **
- Lillie G bl: “ Never mind— 1*11 pay 
full fare”

ALL IN FAVOR SAY-5> - 
Two prdtty gbls kbsed when dkmgr 

met in the’̂ postoffice the other r̂ntpu 
Two* men were standing near*

Fbst man: “ I ’m opposed.^
.Second Man; “Opposed to w half*" 
First Man: “ Women doing

work.”  R
........ ■■■— - - ^

ELECTION PROCLAMAnOJfi 
Notice is gbea that an

will be held in the Town of Peeoŝ  
for the purpose of electiaf three 
for t̂be Mid Town of Peeos Chv lo asi 
for* a period of Two vean, and aim i 
ihe purpose of electiac a Mayor, and!
Cky Secretary for the mid Town of Pei 
Chy. lliat said election shall be 6sii 
the first Tuesday ia Aprd, 
being the 1st ihf yi eald aientW? mm 
election is to j^'-ktfi^ar'the Qty Ha9 
the said Town of rSoea-City, 
hours of .Eogbt Vdock A. M. 
o’clock P. M., mad biM  hot ihe 
voters witkia the Tawa mt P«se 
entitled to vote therein.

J. W.,Moore b ŷpointed 
Judge, C. Al Johaaon 
J. M. Carqgr aad L. L. HuDstoa 
pointed Clerks lor said SiectioB; i 
dection shall be hdW and doe 
wade thereof to the Coaacil of oaid 
of Peeos City, as required by law.

Dated, this the ^7ih tby of PdinuByr 
D:'1924.

B. A. TOLIVER, Mayar,
Of the Towa of Feeoa Cky. Tm 

Artcot: MSt
E. EASTERBBOOK, Secretary, ^

Of the Towa c4 Pecoa Ta

tOOMl

Cmrmd ta l i t *  14 
ÎtfAXO_ s

tha

A . T O M f O
*s T mUMm s cM i Tank
' msd btaafity by PmUyiM

b tata^ceolor to tita

•watsiatis ks true tmkt vaiaa. 
ttove'b Ttatabas cWI Tank li

dttahea
usads Q O TTO IE irW Iy r  
Emichk. pmpmmrn 
Qrfpiesma k y ili 
mkag EOmt IM

We Are A ll Tied In With Our Community
---------------- :---------- ‘■"I------------------------------ ''; y : ------------- ^

Peco« is tbe home of all of us ?Hh> lm  bere. Our
comfort and happiness and prosperity is all involved wilh^ 
tbe welfare of the city. Every citu£m and every busineM^ 
and industry in. Pecos depends upem every otl^  eitiaeD  ̂
and business and industry for equal responsibility m build
ing liiis city to be vdiat every good cittaen wants i( to he—  f- 
a good city in every respect.

To accomplish this we must all work together with •  
spirit of tolerance and understanding. We must recog îne 
that a city is built by no single factor. £adi busioess 
induMry and citixen must add sometlring to the proccM ^  
dewlopment .»

(rood service is necessary in the building of a good 
city. Ibis company fully appreciates its responsibility. ^  
seeki to co-operate w ii every other concm and 
citiaen of Pecos so that its c<mtributioxi to civic growth may
be equaLlo tbe needs of tbe present and futnre.

-  ̂ u _

P e c o s  P o w e r  &  Ic e ^ C e ?  _
..................................................... J

i Enterprise Qubbil̂ Rates
The Semi-Weekly Fans Newt b  without doubt one o f dta best 

aendk^mekly fann newspapers in tbe United States. It b  pd^idma 
particularly and peculiarly in behalf o f tiw ^pricaitarist m d  B  
eombkiea farm matter with news matter, giving ita.jreadsm a great 

'TCMann o f the world’s news. The Ewnavtasg taims omu o f tht local 
snd county news whh die result that tbe rnmtitasltau psovidm the 
sdtaoribeTs with all tbe reading'matter bb boaasbsld-----

Btarotn Slemo, Sacretary to the 
Prvsidcnt. wut caupy aa ba rams' 
from thr SenaU commitUa fr illtn g  
into Kavxl oil leaaoa. Slamp said 
h% advised Fall and M cLaai to 
*'nrjike a clean brsaat** when b t aaw 
thorn la Florida.

Agricultural Departmeat at Waohing- 
toB, D. C., and at Austin, Texas, from 
whom we get the (!ovenimeht Types. 
Beakbo thme, we purebase somplm in 
quantities of three to four thousand. 
For full particulars,"^fill in snd mail 
coupon tor free catalogue. **

(X)M M ER(3AL (XILLEGE 
Tyler,

N a m e _______ 5L.
A d d rem ________

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YFJtR , fann' 
Tlw SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR liW

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR.___ ..^V^.12,75 *

_____

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR *
FARM NEWS 3 YEARS n  2 3 c '

THE ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR IfiE  FARM'
•44W

• NEWS S YEARS-^FOR (BVLY.

S U 8  S C R 4  B E" 0
•; I-'**.'-' ^

: ,r H-

H. &'G.’N. RY. LANDS’FOR mCOUNTY
1^  ̂IS W, U» IS kill m A, mS as Da BtoM 4t m I lha. aSt aSt m mil U

•MMiT tmS W mU 
I Uv. fllB  MMk a w i 
Um  1. I. tmi I. hm U

UMk II « a  a «

A asv
Ef

fc*a I

ii liMfc IS.
A l •att %•
I. 0. LOVI m Nnv to m m  Us « l i  « l aS ImS* mmrni U Um m  ___

I * h U  U  mUt w  Mb  1m  e W nmOmi « f  m m  
tW a  to M  laaal asMi taa lAraab a< (toa hm it to

aat al
EUGENE GILRTIJIK^ A fS T i^

___ AOWBI. n o u s , -------

“ 'Vn * -4
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Pecos School News Notes
rip ilru T  by the Stoiients « l  the Peooe Pobik School.

SOPJtOMOIIE EDITION
\

CLASS CHARACTERISTICS 
Seniors:

 ̂ To look wise; ^
To clamof for privilrge»;

^  To disagree in ctaee meetings;
To tfnile at the Juniors* enry;
T o  go ptcaicmg.

Janiort: p |
plan big tkmgs'for neat ytsr* 

To stand ia*#fth 8ie Fish;
T o  envy tbe.Sliuors.

.'Sophomores: g
jT o  avoid himg a Junior; , '
To assume an aristocratic air;
To disdain alt Freshman pranks; 

FreahoMn:
To he preoefit at all ge^acquaint^ 

ineefings;
Boye—To wear sox and ties; - 

? ■ r * "  their
hair! oi tfe lateat styles.

T o  flunk on exatna.;
T o  put somethin o v e r  Mrs. 

Brooks,

TENNIS
’ /.Monday dm third, Bobhae Dean 
and Btrran Stine played Morria Col 
lie  and hftiford Honigrd in mixed 

^donblea. Morris 'and Milford elimi 
Onated Bobhae andJBryan first set 6-2, 

oat T nesday the fourth, 
O h s . Fiiinoraid' and Fhewee U lley 
•lined the wmarra. Fitifurald and 

man this hy 6-2 and 8-6 roe*
 ̂peethely, Ray Thurston and W illie 

then playod^ the winners, 
r, too» wore heaten hy a acme -of 

dhS and 8-6. Charles and Thomas 
wUi play Gordon 3tiBe and WUliam 
Dhon as soon as ̂ ' poaaahle. It b  

Ihst Fe^oa will katve a good 
»resentation hi tennis this aeosdii. 

'•n d  will go to Midland for elimina- 
somi. «

■ III ■ I ■ HIM 0  I

BASKETBALL
Tmaday night the Are boys nu f 

thnlngh school hoys pliqied a game 
«d  hnalEetball in the girls* new gym. 
T h e fire hoys h id  a hard time for 
they srere noMned- to the sliek floor, 
im t they g a r c ^  high school boys a 
Juud fight adl the way dirouf^ the 
oeore being 36 to 18 in favor of the 
Irigfa achooL There srill be a game 
Fridoy night in the old Dry Goods 
btaldiiig between thl^ first and aoc- 

-nnd tooHJB of the girls. ''The admis- 
aion will be 3 and 10 cents which will 

ube need to pay for a basketbalL Cv- 
^■Thody come apd have a good time.

O J ^ S iC A L  ^ R T IC I-
PATE IN rtCNIC 

irsday^at noon Spanish HI and 
Latin IV classes enjoyed a **sympo- 
sioBi’* in the diomg room of the 
school boildiat^ The conversation 
was not only o f a **clamiral nature** 
—hut ii was enjoyed by ail. Refresh- 
nients of sandwid:^ salad, cakes, 
fm k and ke cregm were served to the 
twelve members and to the teachers, 
Mbs Corley and Miss SlaytolL Ev

HONOR ROLL FOR FEBRUARY 
first Grade 

Frank Antony.
Georgia Fae Duncan.
Stella Mae Card.

■ Doris Buchanan.
Mary Kathryn Couch*
Axton Bowie.
Brawley ^auchamp.
Francis Caroline.
Aileen Porter,
Marvin Cowan.
Mgry Elon Hinkle.
Brawley Mitchell King.

Second Grade 
Jewelj Garrett.
Doris Haygood.
Dixabeth Medanicb.
Helen Prewit.
Gussie Mau<|e Reynold^
Beverly Vaughan.
Joe Lbidsay.
King Green.
James Gamer.
Bobby Collie.

B ~ Third Grade
Nell Anderson.
Bernadette Brownlee.
G«le Brownlee.
Josephine Green.
Ella Jean Harris.
Nora Belle Holleheke.
Clara Robinaon.
Alaynette StOvonson.
Harrison Baker.
Perry Cooksey.
Cecil OTleU.
J. H. Stephens.

Fourth Grade
Elisabeth LaUoy> h

Grade
Jewjh Holleheke.  ̂ :

. Georgia Johnson.
Mildred Ruhlen.
Mary Katherine Toliver.
Mary Elizabeth Ward.
Wesley Hart. §

Sixth Grade 
Bryan Stine.
Lecha Prewit.
Hettie Lois Randals.
Aoline Stephens.

SavciwA Grade 
Annlr Mae Prewk.
Ora &dle Ward.

Eighth Grade
Bob Dmn. J

Ninth Grade v
Bettie Blanche Harrison.

Tenth Grade 
Jack Camp.
Blanche l^wie.
Mary Magee. i
Margaret Howard.
Bessie Reynolds.

Eleventh Grade 
Edna Boles.  ̂ ^
Evelyn Somes. *
Eleanor Biggs.
Mary Stine.
W illie Leeman.
Annie Lou Cole.
Joe Brown.
.Mary Mount.
John Wilsou.
Lucille Prcwh.

LEAP YEAR PARTY
Miw Joetta Cowan celebrated her 

fourth birthday on February 29, 
which made her sixteen years old. 
**42*' was played by some but the 
majority danced. The favors were 
little Cupids and whistles and every- 
tlfing that a four-year-old boy or girl 
might enjoy playing with. Refresh
ments were served, which consisted 
of ^ake, mints and fruit punch, about 
eleven-thirty, and everyone soon left 
•vishing Miss Cowan many more hap
py birthdays.— A CUEST.

Tillman: **Do you want to buy
p M ? ”

Paul: *‘No; I haven*t the jack.*

The *dictiooary is a confronting 
book. You can always find how to 
spell a word if you know how to spell 
it in the first place so you ran hunt 
it up.

' ...... at I. ..
\ city and a chorus girl

Are much alike, *tis true.
A city*s built with outskirts.

A chorus girl iŝ  too.

Sunday school *Tke Lord
made the world in six days and on 
the seventh day He rested.**

Paul f **I knew it— another union 
man !**

Mrs. Stine: **Gerdon. can*t I give 
you just one more plate of ice cream 
to eat?**

Gordon: **l don*t diink 1 can eel 
it, mother—but t don*t mind try-
■ V - ______ _ / ■

Army R e a d y  fo r  ^R otind^jtlu i ’W a r k l

i

Senior: **Wep. that razor si|^ does 
pull.**

Wop: **Thal*s all right. 1*11 get 
the whiakers if the handle doesn*t 
break.**

**Won't you come into parlor?** 
Said the spider to the fly.

**Parlor nothing—gotta flivver,**
Was our modem fly*s reply.

Nona: **My, but that rouge looks 
natural. I thought k was your skin.** 

Billie: **Well, k*s the next thing to 
k.**

_i_______________

BESSIE PASSED THE DIME 
Bessie had a new dime to invest 

in ice cream soda. **Why don*t you 
give your dime to missions?** said 
the ministcf, who was calling.

**I thought ahom it,** said Bessie.* 
“ but I think 1*11 buy the ke cream 
and let the druggist give it to mis-

• on

ALL AW AR D
An old negro mammy was very 

patient with the very spoiled whke 
child she had to take care of, but onĉ  
day she could stmd k no longer. 
**Ljsten to me, chile.**.she vociferated, 
**if yott-all ain*t good Fse gwine to 
derail yo* train 
boose.”

tha PrsaidoiiPs **< r  and Anal InatmetiaQS* st Wi‘Godspeod''
fv lilow  wont to thslr posts for tha ‘*Roand the World'* flight which soon starts.
^  L. D. Sdioltx, Lt. E. H. Nelson. UaJ. F. U  Martin in command, Lt. L. F. AmoM. Loigli
BV fcsSSh mmd JmImi KTsmIIw** i« Z

O.
ato:

gwme
and switch yo* ca

CCH NTRY NEWSPAPER
A COMMUNITY ASSET

The editor of the country news- 
paper^ whether it be a daily or a 
we^ly, has about the most ticklish 
job o f Any man on the faco of the 
earth. He is supposed to represent 
the attitude of every individual and 
every faction in town, which natural
ly is an impoasibilk)'.

When he works ^ rd  in a good 
cause and helps put ever the chamber 
of commerce drive or some other 
drive, be gets very little thanks for 
his efforts. I f he does not come out 
flatfooted against prohibition he is 
censured. If he announces that his 
>sper is dry-̂ -̂some fellow also offers 
a great quantity of crickiam. There 
STB a greitt number of people in every  ̂
town who like to have the newspaper 
edkor pay their persoiuil gr^ges. 
Then the editor has to stand the ftrsi 
shock of the return attack if there is 
one.

In spite of k all, the country news

paper renders an invaluable service 
to the community.^ It is the tow*n*« 
greatest asset. It does a lot o f goo^ 
for which k receives no credit it 
yields a much wider influence tha 
most citizens are willing to admit— 
Southwest Wheat Grower.

APPLICATION .APPROVED
FO RC. M. T. CAMP 

The Conmiandiag General, Eighth 
Corps Ares, has approved the appli
cation of Mr. Inward Brovmlee 
Poaey, of. Peoos, for admittance to 
the C kiz^ 's Military Training C ^ p  
for 1924. ?

Mr. Posey will be privil^ed to at
tend the Citixen's Military Training 
Camp to he l^ld at Fort Szm Houston 
during the month of August all ex 
penses paid by the Govenimeot

STARTLING AT HRST 
**This one will ^  on t̂fae hou«,** 

said the painter as he picked n 
can o f paint and started up the 
der. -  B

.SITo Cars n Cold to Onn Diajr 
; BXOMD .) U

No W'orais in a HwalHIy CMM
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toaiiSTansr! pw> steed. aeS
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W O M E N ’ S
m

5pnng

had a gr^ d
this wtH not be dm lsst ttbe*

loKES
Inal— The monster awaking ev 

eryone who does not make an **A* 
average during iforfa bglf term.

— Â pleasant pastime, in- 
dalged in by moot everyone. A great 
help to sumtaer schootik

George: “ Weil, if we can’t find 
lixsar are can ilto  in our sedan.^ 

v*WiIlie; “ Don’t he foolish. We 
couldn't receive guests in our car.** 

Gepr^e: **WelT,. we wouldn’t miss 
the tucral aonosphere for plenig^ of 

would leave card

Slaytoa: “ Tm gom^ to Palm 
dus winler. it’s just like the 

[harden of Edeu.** ^
Wynons: **Why, ! thought k was 

-jmswre drossy than ihM.**

Jane: Tiurodiy, dad you give the 
"goldfish fiesirtv/iiter?**

Doralhy:^*^q, dwy hnvea*t finisb- 
Jed  the ̂ water I gave iheS yesterday.**
 ̂ ^  ' - r ^—‘ '• -•
' "Why, Hoyt, iihy dou’t you like'

\

your baby hriktorf
**lt im*t that, Mr, but 4 h ile 

think That I onns wm Uke tihit.**
to

U R . VAN KliiULS MAiCES INTER
ESTING T A U

No, 1 douY cars for anything to
-day, is the uspal reply whisa «  man 
knocks at your front door; but this 
wcas eertainiy cot die reply last Mca- 

omwniiig vitoa Mr. Van Murls 
to eur front door. E m ^a ity  

not when we hod found out his mts- 
4Uoa. c His maiu subject was world 
pqwe and be oeruinly brij^tened 
our'Ideas oki that subject He in- 

l̂  J o m a  us that twice be has been 
^:mbuod the globe talking his “ goods’* 

and is now on bis third trip. Mr. 
KurJs has gone so far as to make a 
flag, repiesenfting all nations to be 
used when the,world peace plan is 
developed. B̂ Such a man must have 
a bright vition of the f irture. ^

ak mow; but shepure

RApiO
Well, I ’m suppdM to write about 

the gentle ait of radio, so 1*11 surt 
with ns. Three sets have been *in 
operatiou for the hut aevoral months, 
tte results being C*s, D’s and E*s, 
respectively. Tlw Fish have but one 
devotee to the sport, their president. 
Of the Juniors, Heard Reynolds, T ill
man Durdin and T. Lilley are afflict
ed wkh the terrible malady, which 
leaves one with dark cirelm under 
the eyes and a longing for sleep. Joe 
Brown is the only Senior operating 
a set

The other night . vrhen Thoosas 
went tosoy bis prayers at 2:80 a. m., (!' 
after havins wrestled wkb bis sec 
for several hours,' he said: “This 
Thomas Lilley calling Heaven on 
four hundred meters. Dear Lofd, 

sleepy, ao' w ill say good nite. 
Thomas Lilley signing o ff until 10 
o’clock Tbursday night. Time 2 
minutes 64t^ seconds after 3K)0 
o’clock-— By A BUG.

Since the automobile was invented, 
humanity is divided into two classes 
—the quick and the dead. The qui 
are those who got out of the wgv 
and the dead are the rest.

Sell k wkh a claaaified ad.

ASPIRIN
3̂ cware of Imitatioiul

perfect
id rX9Blf̂  ^

The delightful consciousness of being well dressed depends on 

lion in eveiy deuil—band footwear is not the leasts details. Your feet bear 

eloquent witness of your taste in dreap  ̂ Choose inferior sbon and you will 

be lall too keenly aware of lingering, critical glances. Choose a pair of our̂  

shoes and you may walk serenely conscious of the perfection of ^ u r shoes.

I

There is a shoe here for you at 
the price you want to pay. What
ever you wish— pump, sandal or ox
ford— for dress or business— f̂or 
sport of theatre— in your faYorite 
leather. Graceful, comfortable, 
serrioeable. All the latest modeb.

For daytime wear there are all

b i B
the costume shades to match or bar 
moniae widi the new hosiery, with' 
a deckled preference for the goring 
shoe with die cut-out effects and the 
alwa>’s popular fancy straps;, in 
satin, suede,^and^soft leathers, b ^

Black patent leather and goh 
calfskin pomps are abo vary smart  ̂
with the flesh-tone stockifi|̂

■f.

Prices Ranging from $3.50 to $8.00
" X

UnlcM you tee the “ Bayer Cross" 
oa paflkam or on tablets you are not 

ting geauinc

ITEMS OF THE DAY 
A moving pieture slide was tried 
t 'in the^^iiMiy Hall Wednaeday, 

hut without soooess because the roam 
could ooC be darkened enough, ft 
was then taken to d r  labortoory 
where the 6tfa and 7th crades enjoyed 
slides pertaining to their Icwcmm.

The other morning whib tinging 
we found that we had a new voiee 
ki tbe house. It b  believed that H 

n the Junior sectfon at it cause 
from that direction.

SEVENTH GRADE REPORT 
The aeventh grade boys and girb 

have been having a contest bi spell
ing, of which the girU were victor
ious. Hto boys entertained the girU 
by taking them -to the river. After 
having a rerv nice time playing 
games we hid a weinie roast.

Daring the toow we had several 
ab*'*nlee» on account of bad colds tod 
tore throats. Cleo î eckham and 
Flay Thurston have been absent on 
account of ticknets.'

We still have a hundred in our 
room grade, which we expect to con- 
inue to have. ^

h.

Headache
Lumbago
Rheumatism

gattina Che geauinc Bayer Aspirbi 
proved tjde ^  milliocu ami preuvib* 
ed by physicians over twaoty-dirto 
years for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neurick
Naurabia Pain, pain

Aompt "nsyer Tablaca o f Aapirin" 
only. Each unbroken oackage ooo  ̂
tains proven dlracCiona. Htody bonce 
of twelve tabbcs coat few oenla. 
Druggists abo sail botdes o f 24 and 
100. Aspirin Is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture o f Monoooatie- 
•cidester of Salicylicadid.— Adv.

BROCArS MiniER SWP
JNO. BROCAT, Plop.

In busiocM it sime .Mind for 
35 yean

Tub and Shower Baths
and

First-Class Workmen

Tolivers 'C

“ More Goods for Less Money”

ntfttrwtffffftffftw fffffw iftfiitffftffftffw fftw iwsfktfkiffi

Albcft B. Phirs Ranch at Three Riverf Nehr

*-’.K * < * _/2 #-

 ̂<
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S o

:» wj.u-h K. the Oil King, says hs Maned tbs form er Saomtaqr o f tha In lsrior M09.000. auA;
iUt» u*ut«>r of Interest In :be T wuniC Dorns simI atbsr Naval O il B a u m  la a i laaam Mnustiiiatlea- Ck
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Dr̂ l

FOR OVER 
MO TEARS
hairirin ofl hat been a world* 
wkfe remedy^te kidDey* liver and 
bladder ditocdert, rheumatism, 
lumbago mod uric arid oooditiQai.

1,7̂ /-.1

A r* 5i t L. I

A0<

[ a l l * t  C a t a r r l i
laaSaa^a ^  ahs* w«
I C m O  ck*n for k o

'g fid yoor •yacm of Oasnh or
i-

Fi J. CHENBY a  C O , Tofodo. Ohio

ANOTHER BIG SNOW 
Late Weather^ Note^—WedBesday 

die weather moder^rted axl mach of 
the snow of Sunday n q ^  mehed. 
^31, great banka of snow remained 
heal and there, and the hills were 

with i^iatening whde^M  
ly night, the weather 
again, and by ten o’clock 

R ^;roirod  was while ,^vin. Thors* 
&l£g||lY numiing, the whole coootry was 

hiaaketed again, fully Ove inches of 
aMov having fallen in dw niahL A ll 
told, Alpine and vicinity had twelve 
inches mow since Sunday. The 
tansperature has dropped as low as 
ten degrees, but the cold is* not so 
notioeable.—Alpine Avalanche.

OH— TH >trs  WFFERENT
Cakeater: **Seeiha beheving.”  
Flapper: “Oh, I d^h’t know/^-*
CaiuMm: “ Well, it most certainly 

Flapper: **l see j « a —but I don’t
you.

I
'vV. » u

L̂aSSoêMaan̂nM CnVQ ff r f M  iRTUienza 

Hasteiied b f
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Tasist epofl havhtf the old .and 

erininsl remedy for cstarrhsl con- 
^UMU.
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OLD FRONTIER
SCHOOLNOUSE

Many Enterprise readers and resi
dents of this section are interested 
in the history of Broem county and 
all that section of the country from 
whence many came to Reeves county 
years ago. There may be some who 

ly iU  recall in<̂ idents relative to the 
TT“ old frontier schoolhouse”  of which 

W. £. Gilliland of the Baird Star so 
interestingly writes as follows:

The Brownwood News recently re
ceived s letter from Mr. William 
Slaughter, Senior, now of Abilene, 
who says that fifty years ago he at
tended a log schooibouae in Brown 
county, that stood <mi the hill at the 
mouth of Hog Creek. He says the 
teariter ot ^ e  school and the larger 
boy pupils brought their ‘guns and 
pistols as well as their books.

This was necessary then on aw 
count of savage Indians roaming the 
coimtry, and the white settlers had 
to be constantly prepared against any 
surprise attari^ The guns the boys 
brought to school were set in a cor
ner ^  the room, but the pistols, be 
says, were hung 6n wooden pegs driv
en in the lorn for that purpose.

Mr. Slau^ter mentions an old cir
cuit riding preacher of that day, 
knowmi as Grandpa Childers, who 
would ride op to the log srhoolhoose 
on Sunday, put his gun in a combr, 
and then, standing in the pulpit in 
his bools, would preach to the peo> 
pie in the old-fashion^ way.

Grandpa Childers, he says, is sleep 
ing in a cemetery in Coleman coimty. 
having died many years ago. Mr. 
Slm^iliter regrets the destruction h f 
fire of the old' log schoolhouse at 
the month of Hog Creek. He sayi' 
it should have stood for a century 
as a landmark of those most tryin< 
days in Texas.

Mr. Slaughter’s reminiscences re
calls to the memory o f the editor of 
the Star the long ago. That old 
log schoolhouse, 16xt6 feet, with a 
puncheon floor, spKt logs for bench- 
eŝ  was knowm as the Windham 
Schoolhouse, snd Mas built about 
1872. The writer helped ^huild it  
and it was the first schoolhouse buih 
in the north part of Brown county.
> I was living at the time within r 

mile of where the schoolhouse war 
bush. It was the first leg house I 
ever belpud build after I became 
gro%im. As a tivelve-3feiir-old boy 1 
helped my father and others buih 
two Igg cabins for our family in tin 
winter of I860. 1> carried up the
southwest comer of the old school 
house,-my first work in that line 
dlouf^ 1 helped build many lo 
houses afterwards.

The old Windham Schoolhouse wa< 
used for church services snd ol< 
Grandpa Childers— Hugh M. Child- 
ers-;jorganiaed a Methodist duurrf 

soon after the house was built 
and my wife and self joined ih: 
church in 1874, fifty years ago.

Ih is house, for quite a while, 
the only house for 
of any kind, in the north pari 
Brown euunty. Grandpa Childer 
was a Methodist circuit rider*, and 
preached^ the Texas fronti^ from 
OX early from Bastrop fo Cole- 
UMB, as loag as there was any fron
tier.

At this time he lived in Comanch^ 
and had two sans. Mart and *Liaha 
Childers. The first̂ t̂suMsd became 
widely known aa a cattleman, made 
a fortune and k>«t k. My family 
has a pictore of Grandpa Childers 
on his big gray hosse, “ Jake,”  with 
his Henry rifle, 18 shots, and a six- 
shooter; and, as he said, was always 
prepared “ to fight or run away,”  
whm he amt the Indians.

Grandpa Childers was a ' short, 
heavy-set man, built like a battleship, 
a typical frontiersman and a typical 
frontier Methodist circuk rider, now 
almost tinknown. He was honest, 
nigged, snd not afraid of man« In- 
dlmi or the devil. He was known, 
and loved universally by all fron
tiersmen from Austin to Coleman 
county, when he preached at Camp 
Colonrdo, long befoae the town of 
Cofoman was foundud.

He knew the Scriptuies as well as 
any man 1 ever heard piuuch, He 
was not much of an Orator, but 
meacbed with a fire and eamastness 
tnat carried convktion to ail of bh 
siocertty at least
' He could not carry a tune to save 

his life, and he knew it  Jack Col
well, a school teacher, was a fine 
singer, and he and the writer were 
always sdlecled to lead the singing. 
Neither of aa, at that time, were 
chnrfir~members and neither of ns 
thought seriously about religion, but 
sang to help this nigged eld apldier 
of the cross in bis meeting. This 
wiw at first a missien, and R ^ . Hugh 
M. Childers was the first preacher.

There wae a big brush arbor built 
near this old schoolhouse, where the 
Methodists held some of the greatest 
camp ynemings ever held in Brown 
coumy; but the old log schoolhou^ 
has gone, destroyed by fire muny 

ago. The old camp
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tejô  has vanished and many of the 
rUng generation never attended one.

'Like Bill Slaughter we regret the 
<̂ |estruction of this old schoolhouse 
b^ause of its association with som* 
o f the biggest-hearted people 1 ever 
knew, who helped build it.

A Mr. Mayo, of Virginia, taught 
the first school after the was
built. In it was organised the first 
Greenback Club ever orrarised i'* 
Brown county, in 1876. Mart Byrd, 
a well known merchant, was th< 
president. The writer attended the 
meeting, but refused to join the club, 
believing, as I told them, that i( | 
meant a new political .party. Thos> | 
present did not agree with this view. | 
but only a short time proved that { 
it was right, and many never did re- 
Uirii to the Democratic fold.

The writer never did join this or 
any other branch of the Greenback 
Party, though at that time he Rg>^^ 
heartily with their platform. Brick 
Pomeroy, the famous editor of Pom 
eroy’s Democrat, was the founder of 
the Greenback clubs and consequent
ly o f the Greenback Party.

Fifty years is a long time. Near
ly all the men who helped build that 
schoolhouse are dead. Dr. J. D. 
Windham, for whom the schoolhouse 
was named, V^meved to this county 
some years after the house was built, 
and died many years ago at Tecoro- 
seh. . Grandpa Childress moved to 
Taylor county and died where Lawn 
is now located, about 35 y ea r^ a ^  
Some few of the builders are t^ ied  
in the graveyard near by. 1^^ donbl- 
ful if a halt doaen of the mc»^‘'>-spme 
25 or 3 (^w bo built that schoolhouse, 
are now li^gag.

The writer knows of no other be
side H. (Todt Windham mid him 
self who helped boUd that school* 
hoiM  ̂ that are livig^ today. The 
writer moved from Brovm to Calla
han county in 1882— 42 years ago 
Others moved away and many oT 
them died before be left Brown coun
ty. Scattered is the host that gather
ed at the building of the first scfaooJ- 
bouse in Brown county, north o ' 
Brownwood^ snd k is doubtful 
many, even of the younger genera 
rion. living near that schoolhouse a* 
lhal lime are Irving there now.

Half a century has'wrought won- 
d ^ u l chapges, not only in Brown 
county, but all over West Texas, m 
well as the Unked Stales.

IN MEMORY
(A  pars 

besuti
Tonight.” )

I’ve bera tenting tonight on the old 
camp ground.

Thinking of the days gone by.
Of old friends at home that gave es 

the hand
And the tears that said goodbye.

Of old friends we met on the old 
camp ground.

Many are dead and gone.
The fsiends true 1 left in their homes,

Others stricken srkb age, in life 
alone.

'aphase of Walter KitredgeV 
tiful poem: “ We’re Tenlinjr

i hearts that the weary
"  tonight.

Wishing for world strife to cease, 
Many are the hearts looking for the

To see the dawn of world-wide

Tenting tonight on the 
ground.

old camp 
W. L  C.

GOING BACK TO DIXIE 
conductor on the Illinois Cen- 
passenger train traversing* Ken

tucky reported to headquarters last 
week that he had not collected the 
tickets because be had been miidile 
to make bis way through the cars of 
his train, jamined with passengers.

It was learned that the eager travel
ing public on this particular train 
consisted of negroes. Needless to 
say, recalling that the raercuix^^*^ 
having sinking spells far below sere 
in Chicago, that his train was south
bound. A train in any other direc
tion at this tune of the year dom not 
concern Hastus at all.

The Northern industrial interests 
are finding put what evtry Southern 
person knows now. When the ther- 
m osoM  g ^  JlIrtarkMis with the 
frebsing point, negroes find their In
terests in industry sadly dlmkiighiBg. 
It doesn’t make much differcnca how 
lucrative^ a piaea they bold, if it 
means exposure to cold, somebody is 
apt to organise an individua] strike 
at once.

Wa o f the South understand thor
oughly.* Tbaae people originated in 
torrid Africa and were traasplonted 
to the sunny Sooth and are “ jes 
nadierIN not built for Yankae weath
er.”  We know that as soon as the 
thaw sefoin “ the help”  will be around 
ready tp reeuma operations.

The hlisxard that put the gooee 
pimples jail over the hide of the north 
recently [did more to turn the stepf 
of the children of “Old Black Joe”  
toward ^  old home down in Dixie 
than all the learned arguments put up 
against social and economic men
ace of liecro migration from the
South
entfoe

has been voirod 
Poit. ‘ ^
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ou hope—I hope^

for better times—m oi^ay and a c o ^
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fortable success. I
-------------------- s-
making-

Perhaps we all pride ourselves on bur civic 
loyalty—but do we practice it? Cavdc loyalty 
is more than a inere boasting of prb^nt a^ts.

‘C* ®

It is in the daily active support of om* public 
and businue^ institutions—so that they may 
develop and grow.

"tsf y;

A community thrives and grows as its

uistitutions

ful business is developed, it throws its 

prosperity right back into the life 

velopment of the community.

. V

m

If we send or take the money we earn here 
in Pecos to other business centers for trading); 
pleasure or investment—we cannot expect 
community to grow—our property-to inerSse 

t̂lu >. nor can we expect bur earning pSiwerŝ  
here to be greater5

5^

„  ,  . . .  •
all of us>to practice civic loyalt\' in the riinple
littlp acts of buying all our goods in P e ^  Pat
ronize home merchants and home industries 
and soon we will all sh^e in ' die p n i^ n ty  
which is ours if we will develop i t

This
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TO DEPOSITOIIS AND CREW- 
>JOM S OF THE PECOS VALLEY 

STATE iUfOC "
M berebr giw«i tkiit the Peww

Sute BwiA •£ Pecoe, Texas, has 
a doeed aadl m now in my baads for 
pcrpose of tifuadatioM. 

li penoM haTiag claims a«aiast th« 
Valley Seate Bank, Pecoa, Texas, 

mmnt present such claims and make legal 
thereof on or before May 23, 1924. 

ALL CtAlMS OF GUARANTEED DE- 
JIQSITORS MUST BE PRESENTEaAND 
aUBCAL PROOF THEREOF MADE NO 
jLATER THAN MAY 13, 1924

A ll, CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED DE- 
ORS PRESENTED RFTER MAY 

H ai SHALL NOT BE ENTITLED 
PAYMENT OF ANY PORTION 
lEOF’OUT OF THE DEPOSITOR$ 

FUND.
AS da«M»* and proof t i claims mttst be 

naoHtted to the special agent in charge 
I ahr house of /tlie' Pecos Valley
Mn Rank, Peons, Texas, or mailed direct 
I ane at Austin, Texas. O

' J. L  CHAP.MAN, 
Banking CootmiaHoaer of Texaa. 

lA. 21-Mny 23.

Mrs, R.,C5fW4rn and linle nfnd- 
»on, Malconb Heard, left Saturday 
for'Dallas where she will visit with 
her sister for a few days before re- 
turring to Chicago.

Harj-y Anderson was 
visit dr' in Tovah todav.

a btiswisss

PERSONAL
w

l i r v  C. C. Colwell ia the guest this 
if  her son and family at Han-

lir .  and Mrs. John C  Camp were 
»rs in Balaorhea Tuesday of this 

□

•W. R. RWodrn mad family^ aaoved 
io'woak'inlo tho residence of Mrs.
• s-i*.
M n. & E. V i lM  n«aned than- 

from iCnCan where she has spent

he Motk called at the hoae of 
and^Mrp. U. f .  Knapp ia^Toyah 

left them a daughter.

J. W. Rheinhardt o f Fort Han* 
is the gnest this week of her 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowie.

was a busiiiess

Mrs. J. G. Love returned the fore-! 
< part of the week from a week end | 

visit w ithjier daughter, Miss Aileen, 
who is a student at the West Texas 
Teachers’ College, Canyon.

. )
Re\\ and Mrs. C. A. Johnson and | 

their mother. Mrs. J. M. McCready, | 
were the guests. Wednesday of Mr. \ 
and Mrs. John Sweatt at Barstow, a t; 
 ̂ sumptuous turkey dinner.

Mrs. Sully Ikard visited several 
days this week in Pecos with 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
Mrs, Carl Eddins. She returned to 
her home at Toyahvale yesterday.

Miss Jane Loobt relumed Wed
nesday from a trip to Texaco, Far- 
well and other points. Miss Looby 
encountered a sandstorm while up j 
there that did not appeal to her.

John N. Sparks, president of the 
Agricultural Live Stock Finance Cor
poration of Fort Worth, is in Pecos 
on husinessJ This corporation has 
loaus Oil some 20,000 head.of cattle 
within the Pecos territory.

L. Anderson left for xForl 
I Worth on business the fore part of
ilhis we#k. «

M i^ Gage Van Horn and cfaildiea, 
Mrs. Claudia Seay and sons, Mr. mw) 
Mrs. Bert Harris. Floyd Hosie, L. 
Harkn^i and many others were over 
from Toy ah Saturday in attendance 
upon the funeral of Richard Lynn.

Mr^ J. L. Mann and sons, Imo and 
John, and little daughter, .Nadine, ar- 
ri\*ed Sunday from El Paso and are 
o< cupying the homestead of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Williams. Their niany 

her i friends extend to them a cordial Wei* 
end i come back to Pecos. , i

Mrs. I. C. Smith and little grand
son, Walter Carl Smith, Jr„ rnTjlved 
home Monday from Shreveport, La., 
wbert they have spent the winter With 
the baby’s parenK Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith. The many friends of ^Irs.

'Van Rom and other points 
rond the early part o f Aie

'■ w
Striddaod e€ Siephenville

> SmiJay in attendaocr up- 
the bmiai o f his micla. th* !«»» 

V J -S C rk U si^

A . EL Wilcox was called to Scock- 
Kansas, Tuesday ou account of 

scrions illness o f hjs father^ who 
an in  his SSih pemr.

Mm. £ari Grimes o f Pasadena, Cal 
i S n a ,  and Mrs. P. E, WHlimns of 
■ -̂mdahad, N. M,, are the guests of 

and Mrs. J. W. Moore.

^Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wendt are 
happy parastskof a, nine-pound 
bom to them Saturday, M,grch 1, 

' “ '̂ ‘ '-ane of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

TKe Oiimt Haiel mealf for 
t6 tf

Mm A. L  Haberer and children, 
who have been on a vbit to her mo
ther, Mrs. J. R. H i i^  at Balmorfaea 
for the past fix  weeks, came to Pe* | arrhlal.
cos yesterday oo the P. V. S. 
w ill^isit Mrs. John.Baker for a few 
dayt. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks and 
I hiidrcsi of Gorman came in Sunday 
morning wkfa the body of Mrs. 
Hick’s father, B. J. Scrickleud, and 
with W, i^. Strickland of Stephen- 
^Hlle, srere |guests of John Hibdon and
f » l y *  . i

W. A. ^ ilsoo, the kged father of 
W. E. Wilson, died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. C. A. McNew in 
El Paso ^turday. Mr. Wilson-and 
Mrs. McNew left Sund^ with the 
body of l^ ir  fad»er for Elba, Ala- 
bmna, diej old home, where h will be 
laid to rctL

Smith are delighted that ‘̂ he hay re
turned home. I« •

.Mrs. H. F. Anthony b  preparing 
to give the ladies of Pecos *a lilt in 
the way of making themselves more 
beautiful. She has ordered a "̂ Per
manent Curling” .outfit and will soon 
he prepared td curl your bobbed 
hair,^or, if it isn’t bobbed, she will bd 
enabled to curl it long. Watch the

j Enterprise for announcement of its 
Pe-
and

Mrs. J 
Alley, of 
between 
A. G. T  , 
and HBm 
N. M.

A. iCImner, nee M bs‘Sue 
^aton, Texas, was the guest 
rains Wednesday of Mrs. 

and other friends. Mr. 
were in Carlsbad, 

transacting busi- 
she came over to Pecos for

few ho irs’ vbk with friends.

Mrs. W. H. Drummond was called 
to Plaimiew Iasi night because of a 
message leceived announcing that her 
da i^ ter, Miss Jennie, bed become 
seriously ill following an operation 
for ap mndicitis on W'ednesday. 
Their nu ny friends in Pecos are pray
ing that she may soon be better.

TH* WANT AD9 TODAY

Regtil ir meeting Pecos Chapter O. 
EL S. March lOlh. 8KK) p.
m. IniluUion. A ll members urged 
to be present. Vbitdrs welcome.— 
MRS. .MABEL EASTERBRROK. 
Secretaijr.

CARD OF t h a n k ?
We desire to publicly express odr 

deep appreciation to the good peop e 
of Pecos for the many manifestatiods 
of friendship and sympathy express
ed incident to the death of and laying 
to rest of our dear father and uncle, 
B. J. Strickland. Your expressions 
of sympathy helped so much. May 
God’s richest blessings be yours.

MR. and MRS. J. H. HICKS 
and CHILDREN. «

, W. D. STRICKLAND. -  
J. R  STRICKLAND.

THE CHURCHES

The Methodist ladies will hold-a 
spring garment sale and market and 
serve hot lunch on Saturday, April 
19th.

Is here in ail 
forms!

Bloat every ooe knowa that w ell 
Joiovn^ tired feelin g— e  geoentl 
leek o f ^pep** vrhich is cocmnooly 
celled  S p d ^  FeAvr. The peraeo 
who ia tfaoogiitfal o f  hia health tekea 
it ea e  ce ll fo r  e  Spring Tonic.

Come here end Irt na preaenbe or 
— bring e  preacripdon to be filled . 
You  or your preacription w ill be in 
experienced ccnacientiooa hamla 
end w ill receive the moat cere fo l 
attention.

A ll Prescriptions 
Compounded Carefully.

Mjbs Jennie Drummond, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. WL H. Drummond, 
and who has been in school at the 
StalO University and doing such 
splehcbd work, was compelled to 
lemm school on account of failing 
healjth. On her way home she stop
ped'at Plainview for a few days’ vb
it wjith her sister, Mrs. B. V. Rogers, 
andi was taken ill with an acute at
tack of appeodicttis, which nccemi- 
tatejd an inpoediale operation, which 
she underwent in a h<MpitaI at Plain- 
viekr and b getting along nicely 
which b good news to bCT many 
friends hm .

BIHTHDAY PARTY 
.Mbs C%ielyn Sudbrock celebrated 

her sixteenHi birthday annixersary on 
Wednesday exTning with a small 
party at dw home of Mr. and Mm 
H. C. Feryb.

The guCits gathered in one room 
where thrt enjoyed several games of 
**42”  and ilab-J^gg. In the conleels 
which fol%>wed later in aoocher roam 
Mbs BUHe Harrison and ffill Dean I 
were the Vinners of one and Mbs j 
Betsy Ro4» was the winner of an-| 
other

The spiacious rooms were then 
clearCfl f^r dancing, which was en
joyed until a late hour.

During the serving of refreshments 
the lights were suddenly switched pff 
and Mrs. Ferrb appeared carrying 
an immeUse pink and white |>irthday 
cake, her surprise to the young hos
tess. It/was beautifully diftorated 
and surrounded by sixteen dainty 
velUw candles in blue roaadmd hold- 

Evelyn cut the first p i^ ,  then 
the contest winners cm in tom. Miss 
Bettse Bfancfae Hariison tal^ig Bill 
Omul’s iduoa with the knifei 

Hiose present were, bes^es the 
hostess. Mbaes B illb  Horrbon, Bel- 
tie Blanche Harrbon, Betsy Ross, 
f a i l le  Rhulen, Nona G arret Hallie 
Sudbrock; Messrs. Bill Dean. Martin 
Booth, Bussell Youngblood, W'alter 
Youngblood and Hubert Dean Bryan.

W. M. S. LITERARY MEETING 
The literary meeting of the Wo

man’s Missionary Soriety of the 
Meebodbt church will be held in the 
main auditorium of the church on 
next Tuesday afternoon beginning at 
four o’clock, at whkk tiase the fo l
lowing program will be carried out: 

Subjfct— “The New Spirit o f Un
derstanding in Race Relations.”  

Opening Htbui: ” Eiflp Somebodv 
T i \ ,

otional: “The Servant”— Mrs. 
Elinma Bolm.

The life story uf one wb4Me soul 
was p$t on fire for the neglected 
mamwi' Mrk Orms Green.
. |Butic : Vocal Dual— Bles-
dcBUt Ben Pu ln ^  and Roy Wilcox, 

k^auiad Mm Earl Eaatar-

BRIDGECLUB
The Thursday Bridge club enjoyed 

a delightful aRemoon yesterday at 
the hospitable home of Judge and 
Mrs. Birge Holt in Bar}tow. There 
were four tables of players *and five 
games were played in which Mrs. H. 
C. Ferrb won high score and Mrs 
John B. Howard second high. Lovely 
refreshment plates were passed to 
the follow iM : Mesdames Gay 
Slack. R. E. williams, John B. How
ard, H. C. Ferrb. J. A. Drane, H. G. 
Russell, Chas. Young, Chas. Mana- 
han. Waiter Brownii^, Marian Snow 
Hudson, J. W. M ^rc;' David Tudor, 
H. B. Prickett, Ira J. BelL Earl Bell 
and Earl Grimes of Pasadena, Calif.

’ T Ia  Christian Lndms* Aid Society 
p ill hold their annual spring garment 
sale-on-April 4th and Sch and senre 
hot lunch. 0 30 4 t

Sell it with a classiflud ad.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Chnrch sf Christ meat ersry Lord’s Day 
E elsrea o’clock, Barslow, Texas.

d

BAPTIST GHURCH^
The Woman’s M ission;^ Society  ̂

bas been busy thb w eek.'they Hhv# 
met each day for their w e^ of prayer 
program and carried on a study 
course besides. They -are to be com
mended. A  splendid mid-weri( 
prayer service on W edni^ay ^as en
couraging, too. And the choir prac
tice and orchestra rehearsal was of 
such a nature as to indicate that the 
fellow w’^niiases next Sunday’s ser
vices wil^be the loser, for the muak 
will be uktusually good. We will 
have all regular services Sunday and 
covet good crowds.— J. M. GARNER? 
Pastor. ^ • -

CHRISTIAN L aD IE S ^ ID  
The Christian Ladies’ 'A id  Society 

met at the home of Re\ .. and Mrs. 
C. A. Johnson Tuesda;)' afternoon 
with twenty-seven meml^rs-^and tei: 
vbitors present. Mrs. Yates of Bar
stow and Mrs. Denton* of Midland 
made interesting talks in aid workL 

Plans for the spring garment sale| 
to be held the first Friday and Sat
urday in April were di^ussed.p The 
names of Mrs. J. W. Watson and Mrs. 
J. N. Green were added to the roll. 
Arrangements were made for the 
cake sale to be held Saturday. Mrs.

W. Collie and Mrs. Jim Camp 
gave very interesting talks on mission 
hork in Chiua. At the conclusion of 
jibe businesa a delicious salad course 
was served by the hostess and a 
pleasant social hour held.

5r “

. and btSGUtny- 
« Bccuredour 
KoHlbnal

h> Ike ftcNTie oIf Nm YmI 
willpecutt your 

fiiKnjcxdlndqKnd^  ̂
 ̂ fncrplcmlWfifer

DEAN
A u T K lIiD S .O f INSURANCE

For Sale
HEREFOE® BULLS 

AND COWS 
A ll Registered

R. W. SMITH
ODESSA - TEXAS

ClMlifM  t ll»  <UI J M t

READY- 
DEPAR

'Xi'-

Fv'K_

\

AN  INTERESTING COLLECTION OF LADIES’- 
W EARING A P P A R E L  THE PRETTIEST LINE  WE 
HAVE EVER UNPACKED. -

I

!GH PRim
^ 'e  are lo w in g  beauti
ful Dresses at $19.75 to 39.50

e jl

Spring Coats and Cap 
a t......... L . . .  $12.50 to 49.50

I

brook.
Soomtlung 

to mti^lbh a
about one whd helped 
achool which haa been 

Frauen liuMc” — Mm J. W-called 
Parkeg.

Ansber to rail call with intereet- 
iug facta oMwerning the nagro race 
by metnbars pcesaut.

Instrumental m Io— Mbs Dorothy 
Sbk. i ~

A. F. R. I. C. A.—By Mailer Noel 
Wayng Day.

CloMuf prayer for ouy work and 
workbn aorang the negro race.— BIrs.
John Hlbdou. .

EVEN TEMPERED
“ You’re a terrible ah^. I don’t 

believe you .could hit thje side o f a 
barn.”  ; °

'Well— I dunno. I n ^ r  shot at 
a barn—but I did mb^ !a train last 
wtfk.*^ • ^  i ■ ,

it with a clfiAsined ad.

Suits in TwiU Cords, Charmeus, 

Poirets, and Sport Flannels. AU 

the new Spring colors, at from

$24.75 toT9.S0

m

WE ARE ALW AYS G L ^  TO SHOW THEMI

Jf. f

-J


